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Don l. 

Don'i expect to succeed <<■ life 
from needless oranges. 

Don't tli ink every solid man you 

meet is a bard character. 

Don't let your neighbor know 
tbe full extent ol your UDoiauce 

Donttbiok that ebos',« make 
tbe most desirable window 

Don't    tlink    because   a  sir 
e Lews gum lhat sbe is a   »M fis' 
nre. 

Dou't expect to see mart 
women elected ,o cilice wben 
women vote 

Don'i waste any time witb a 
bulldog if ycu are looking for a 
soft snap. 

DJU> worry aLout what other* 
•L'iukofyou; it's what they say 
that c unts- 

Dou't thiu k bertusi a stream 
lit ii- u l.ttls sir. am that a hamle- 

lit- a 1 i 1!-_• haui. 

Among  tin 
Roc  nre t!. 
which  sis 

*"••• 
WIT SEE THAT? I      - 

ff ' 

MttP xi:s What Is It ?   tfM \\ 

" PlN'CiO LOVE MATCHES. 

»r.«n...,i«<«iw« jp"      A STAGE KISS. 
r BBBSSS, _____ 
myriad   < barms  of ■ ft teat Yd B» — sab an* at Ui• tt_» M 
rastekss of fertility BIOO—*.-* 

.   up   here   oad  tbero1     U«*S*« bora* talent J-MfcfM 
amid the sea ..f brick and "'ortur. i >^ tf'j™^"^'*"? lor ,hr«^ 
ZT^     . ,., _ ,  ,T„ . cnoaled. »o happen   Thaunexps* 
n_ most u r. pH-uoueef tbe** the ^S^^iV-wto • to_fl tai- 
JHnci© anu.lt> siirronndiugs, a vert- ^ tfl0Wi .,„, .„ iBlKr mountain 
table rue to urbe. Hero nature has s^gM In :«itjutefl»j»Kah^llbi"»ocg 
ably awrjwlt-dhiiiDau skill. Th. «1 afleq,tfd elagO tori, fee (MM 
titude of the ginllBSI nnd the mag-  from   tbe   unregeneratp   east  who 

THE  TIDY HU6BANO-- 

- It is a picture ot tne celebrated 

PARNFR FOUNTAIN PEhS 
,:est in use   The outfit ot no business man 

complete without one. 
ls 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ol thc3e Fountain Pen* 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
earn bow "ery cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever g > 

Want Job Printing 

•Come to see us. 

Msctor Jot- Printing Ok 
Anything from a3C3»~!-4-' 

\r L » it in &  0«£t 

-i  * 3 _ i. > ri 

The Daily Re Heat >p 

nifleent vftsw they afford make thein 
unequaleil by any other public park. 
True their urea is small, but what 
ofthati It brings it* visitors all 
tbe more in touch witb one another, 
and this is the secret of its charm 
for tbe Romans, whatever may be 
its attrneliuu Cor Mniugen-. for. let 
tbe truth be teld. tbe Pincio is the 
great flirting ground of Rome. Nor 
should tbit horrify tbe reader. It 
is intended efl tout Men loot bon- 
neur. 

It I* probable tbat tbe Pincio MM 
the inception of half the marriages 
in Home. It is I curious sociological 
fact, but the explanation of it is 
simple. It has DM— at .uuiuentwl up- 
on by numberless writers that Ital- 
ians are exclusive, tboi.gb not in the 
usually accepted sense Of tbe word. 
They are proverbially open and 
friendly, especially to strangers, the 
commercial vulue of n hose visits to 
their land tin y appreciate, but this 
cordiality, even to their own coun- 
trymen, has iu limit, lu no couu 
try more than iu Italy is a man's j 
home bis castle, iilnl. except in tbt 
highest circles nnd »L. re there is 
no poverty to 1* concealed, be is 
chary of bis liiwi.itiility.   This is SB 
wctally true ot BOMS, and Keptes. 
Therefore, if neither she DOT h'lr 
parentsreoive i.iauy Vtatlors, how 

j is the Bouiau ;:irl of the 11 in V ohm 
class who is not "in BSOtetw to 
meet tbo inevitable lover for whose 
advent and her consequent emanci- 
pation from parental tyranny sin- 
longs more ardently than young 
women usually doi The answer is, 
"The Pincin " 

On Thurs<lays ami Fuiwlays 
when the bund plays— uncommonly 
well, by the way—and the |»ark is 
in consequence crowded to overflow- 
ing, the tigiuiriua who is the fortu- 
nate possessor of n becoming cos- 
tuino dons it and demurely accom- 
panies her mother to tbe municipal 
pleasure ground, whole MOB ex- 
pends 1" Ceatimi I lor the temporary 
right to a c.anfortablo chair ingen- 
iously constructed us to be springy. 
though fasha tied entirely of iron 
If she bo u v. MM maiden, she will so 
maneuver that the chairs will be 
placed on tbo main pathway where 
every one BUM) pass. This living 
uchievod, she intiy await develop- 
ments, and. if she have pretensions 
to beauty, she will pot long lie left 
in anticipation. Tho young ux'n 
who pass will gaze nt per approv- 
ingly, ted finally ope. to whom sbo 
rnny especially appeal, will detach 
himaelf from the crowd and eBhg up 
hi* Stand before hrr. Thus is nu 
tiated the first cbapb r 'if the ro 
uiance. P/roBO tbat nirUBMlt, wiih. 
out n woril or sign, and even witl. 
scarcely a look from her, be be 
comes her swain and faithful 
knight. \Vi. k after week he to, I 
her at the Pincio, He even follows 
her about the sinei... Having as- 
certained her abode and hi r i.atne, 
bo generally M"III manages to 0nd a 
Uiutual friend who p«iforms the in 
troduction. The rest is obvious. 
Or, it they do not happen to lave 
aoanaiptapees incopiuiou, when the 
sil.nt lovemaking has |ir«gressed 
far enough, u demand for the dam 
sols band is made directly to her 
parent. Then, us n sedate inarriid 
couple, they revisit together the 
■cone of thtir Wooing. This pro- 
cedure, a- 1 bare said, i~ i Mremely 
common nnd i* COMidond proper 
among;respectublQ memberaot tho 
middle class.    I have been told that 
marriages luoataadu turn out, as a 
rule, IIS well as could bo de.-iro>L- 
New York ('..lunicrcial. 

Ha 1, trio »l.r. 
Or.    Whi   1, AIMVIUI.U Ci 

Is theii- anything more trying ou 
this earth thun a "tidyA busbaud— 
that w tossy, the man who thinks 

(Jivt.'s (.ho homo 10 VS 
ovcrv aftei'iio m at the 
smali price of '25 cents a 
month. Are you a sub- 

El not yoi 
be. 

were there in the mountains for oar 
health's sake felt assured, therefore, 
ol l»o experience before tbe night 
should l*j on-er. 

It was "The Mikado'' which was 
to be present,*!, tattered and torn 
by its'transit from first class thea- 
ter? in tbe Cast to the lOWB hall of 
Teion fity. Wp had beard Nanki 
Poo as be had sung about being a 
thhig of shrids and patch) s. and w« 
had heard Ko Ko's announcement 
of his thoirits alid Mess- and were 
got hug along fairly well In our lis- 
tening when the kissing song was 
reached Their Red Pete Barker. 
who «vas singing Kanlu Poo, ad- 
vance.! to tho footlights. 

"Ladies and gctrtleuien,'' the tenor 
singer began, "this la a mighty pool 
place in tbe show to interrupt th6 
proceedings to make a speech, but 
us certain things are about to hap- 
pen 1 think it is nuly fair Unit you 
be put on. I have beard that Holy 
Moses Perkins, wbo in known an4 
generally bailed and irriieted as tba 
eventual husband of Miss Deity 
Hoyler, who i.« taking tbe part of 
Vtira Ytlm. has .■innoniioed to all 
rnnoorm il that if 1 followed out the 
directions ol uVeboafc of this play 
ji.il baakft on iii-sing the lady there 
will T»e live diflfTcut k'.isis of troll 
ble. 1 lien I y aiinouriiv that 1 am 
going to begin kissing tbe young 
bidy in about three minutes and 
Shall keep right ou kissing her 
through tlie whole Mamed song, 
and I further upoanca that I shall 
do that kiting lu full view of tba 
auds'ii)^. Moreover, it may l>e of 
interest to you la know that I havo 
secrete)! in these long and flowing 
robes two fiM rate six shoot.-rs 
riyht ready f'-r PPaMeSA   lam nl>u 
ertnafl with I hi factth it Hobr Moses 
Perkins i- fitting in '.at No. 1".*. 
wtiich Is in plain view from tho 
stage. As Ibe sreBJO w bich is alKiut 
to 1* pren nt« 1 li ■ erase beterean « 
delicious love sung and M bMDMflde 
ami as 1 shall caress the young 
woman with one eye on her beau- 
tcoes diarins ami the ullu r on scat 
Xo. lft? I bone yon prill overlook 
any UttlaahortcoaalPgain tla'affair. 
I hate t'i meulioo aach low, coarae 
things, but i!:e pun v, 'lii-li I shall 
uso lirst is a svlf ti« kejr anil bag 
boon recently oil'd.   Thanking ymi 
for your kind Blteation, tba show 
tciW now go on.*" 

Wo listened to tile I ■ I. ...   not the 
kiaa kjsstong wtth/grentiiitiri-st, •.» 
pecially those who * -rn IU rapae i>l 
sent Kb. K'7. rfofblMJ happeau"!, 
hewwrer. »lr. Perldul ruBihh/hi^; 
EtsifMssniBHy mnia. TrM <tl»u ttie 
applatrse OBPtlPPed on its demand 
for an Mjcoro Mr. Darker apiieartxl 
once nora at th*' atage front. 

'"Thank you, "1:<- said, "for  this 
viudicmioii. but ii yon want some 
oi'jrGofit I aui coaipelliil to say 
you can't have it. I respect Mr 
Pei-Viji-' claims in the on miaea 
Thiink you one and all, MOMpncial 
ly Mr. Perkina, who baa tbianlgbt 
laorificed hie toelisge for the a.'. 
vaiicenant of mt. Tho show will 
now ] iron ol." 

We thin l.aned bank and listen) ! 
reapectfully   ivbilo  Pooh Mali  told 
■oootdibi tiuubie," and biaaxpeoto 
tions.—Chicago Record. 

Tojrun ibe batteries "of a navel 
fortress, heedless ot mines, and 
attack an opposing squadron 
backed by an army on shore, aa 
Commodore De»»v did at Ma- 
nila, was ein'.i&ty to all nreoos- 

tiimself the Vary pinkof pprfectV>9, j ceired notions of stra'i gic 
a» far as neatness goes, and yet whols-ien'ista- Aooordicg to tba 
has absolutely no idea of ucderij. I theories of these marliueta, the 
oesal   Ilis.mnlielongioga,clotbol   Uro    0,    jUnii,    should  hare 

£f*.*tf*^!■".'"r***^!MnabaslMl   tbe   port,  and  .pent all over the house, and an attempt, • . • 
to put these in their right places.-''veral     weeks   in   puking    op 
brings dowi a torrent of grumbliag ^ torpe-lcea   and   a looliag   away 
on bis wife. , p ec on* saapocder while await- 

UNDERTAKER 

"Why cannot she  mind  hor own in; lb),  arrival of a supporting 
I j.-; 1 f M ■>■ to aid     I in-ir 
aegetoand  io Incite tbe f >rtifi- 
ci'.ions.    Bat BO  were tie   pio- 

businessi Is nothing |«ivats from 
a woman's prying and curiosity 1 
Let her conllne herself to her own 
duties, which would certainly be, 
improved by alittlemorecare,"etc. ceedmea of John Paul Jones 

But other'people suntidiness—ah,; irregular when be attacked the 
that is a theme upon which be is Britiib abip fc'erapis with tbe 
never weary of talking, and period- leakiitg atd slaking Boubomoae 
icallyhe has fits of tidying up at' BJshard.    After all,  dating and 
home, where life for those in the 
bouse is one long weariness! 

Then nothing is private from hia 
prying and curiosity. Books and 
papers are • arefully sorted out and 
put lack in the wrong places; those 
which his wife has especially laid 
by for future reference nre cither 
lied up with the waste paper to be 
sold or sent out to the kitchen to be 
burned; letters are torn up indis 
criminately. whether they   are an 

dogged determination to win aio 
inoie valueb'e qualities in a com- 
mander than IB book learaiug in 
tba science of war—Philadelphia 
Record. 

fMAMA  0.NQ  LITERATURE. 

rhrlr DUll»--'l.>:>,   BOd   III*    ruti 
tbr o.H- to Ihr Other. 

The pain',, re have long protested 
ewcrod or not \ thocnplward shelves against any judgment of their work 
are parked witb a lot of rubbish j in accordance with the principles of 
which is really useless and which another art, aud ut last they hare 
was only waiting an opportunity to succeeded iu convincing tbe more 
be got rid of, and for  tho next few   Open mindivl of us that what Is of 

prime importance in a picture is the 

EYBALHERS. 
9 

-' i We bate -.ut t  received  a lir 
lei's.- and iLe mc«8t line oi '- 
uns LI' i «>»«a's. in word, met* 
lie   ari   c'otii    error  brongL- 
Qro n,    U. 

^'c «!   pieoarod tc to era: 
log in all its forma' 

I'.! .. Union girentoe-- 
u'uciiug {uueiala and bodica en- 
trusted to oar care will receive 
every mark of raepeet. j__ . 

'..Our pnraw an tower than ever 

rTe do pot want sxcsopoly ttt 
vile crfcpetitiOk. 

Wo 
tin <: 

BOB 

•;.L bo found at any and i 
iu tba John Flauag an 
I'o'e i.uilding. 

aRVBNE & CO| 

weeks confusion reigns supreme. , 
Nothing can lie found when it is 
wanted because everything has been 
pat just whan it shouldn't ha. 

When be has tired of making 
himself thoroughly objectionable 
low* stairs, he goes up stairs and 
turns out all his boxes nnd drawers 
and leaves them, for hia St of tiili 
nesa docs not last sufficiently long 
to allow of his reducing tbo muddle 

Pwy in w!ii«-h it is painted and tbat 
its merely literary merit is quite 
steiiudary. They nre not unreason- 
aide when they iusist that tho chief 
duty of s pict UPO IS to represent the 
visible world, not to point a moral 
or adorn a tale, und that in tbe ap- 
preciation of a picture wo must 
weigh first of all its pictorial beauty. 
Nor are the sculptors asking too 
much when in a statue they want 

chiefly  its plastic 
be has made to neatness.     Tbat  is 
for bis wife to do later on 1 us   to   oonsider 

With a dustor, too, ho goes about i beauty, 
flicking up imaginary particlea of j Now, the orator and tbe dra 
dust which don't exist, nnd a piece | ask for themselves what has been 
of string or a reel of cotton out of i granted tho painter nnd tbe sculptor 
place apparently causes him agony | —they roquet that sn oration ore 
nnd Is the subject of n long homily 

aUst 

' drama shall be judged not as liters 

on "the amount of rabbin which is 
allowed to accumulate unless there 
Issomeono to take an interest in 
the house." 

There are generally premonitory 
symptoms to  warn  tbe observant j perspective 
wife that tbo fit is coniipg on—a   composition 

tan only, but nlso in accordance 
with the principles of its own art, 
and here the literary crltto Is even 
less willing to yield. He may 
knowledge his own ignorance of 

ml of pigments, of 
and of modeling;  he 

restlessness, an aimless moving of   may confer, that here  tho pointer 

Aa Old Ful.k: 

All old tin 
prevent tbe 
u wash inn.!, 
onions in ri 

■ad Itrawdy   IB*   I-..I.I,.,- 
0 but   good remedy to 
i:n. from falling out is 
i ystcepiag three large 

tinart  of ruin, or uuti 

1 lie Eastern Reflector. 

TWIOE-A-WEEK. 

is    .inly $1 
cnnliiins the, 
WOolf, and 
titin   to  the 
I ccially 
tobacco, 

the strength la draw n from the veg- 
etable, nnd applying it t" tho scalp 
every second day, The odor of the 
onion soon varan off, but if found 
disugri o! le, ii n drops of lavender 
oil and t"B giains of iiiiu.iTgria will 
overcome Ibo rant — Woman's 
Home Companion. 

niassaaa •»! laws, 
"Before we were married I u»cd 

to seo a golden halo around my 
sweetheart 'l III ad, " 

"Don't you see it now i" 
•No. It looks Just like any otbaj 

girl's   friary  red  hair  ' — *>■ >   I 

It  was  Ban 
Dickens   fain 
pern" weio nc 
chilly 

a   year,    i 
news every 

gives inform;! 
armerH,  eg- 

thosu   grovluii 
that is   worili 

iininy  times more   than 
the   subscription price. 

Wcller   who   inadu 
i      "Pickwick   l'a 
npletefiiiliiro liiiun- 

until  lie,   unique character 
was iiittodiic d.    The nrm was all 
but onasimoue In prufeing Bamlrel 
as an entirely original i haracler, 
whom none but a great genius could 
buvo created. Ulckens reaaifOd 
over |16,l Ifor "I'iekivii 1, Papon," 
and at Ibe nil* "f H be was in- 
cuiiiparably ilin mot pupiilur all 
thor of Ins d.i;. 

Plains, , 
"All tie' B ill I'l H n slago." 
"And every body wants to bo the 

star." 
"I dou'l.    I'd be willing lo ho ono 

of Ibe pio|'11) uion." -Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

CluSrc ud TftU. 
In  tbe uwrtter of the thoico of 

texts, neurioM thing bappenod to a 
ciirato Whom 1 anew on Ins ri turn 
front his wedding lour, Ho only 
rehchol bouic on nnturday iveuii.g, 
W'lieu he  found  a   lottOT  frOU   hw 
vuar iisking him to preach Ibe nail 
lermon, HH know he had  a s,r 
mem not yet pn ached iu tbe parish 
Which would lit in with the Advent 
course of si niHiiis than being given. 
The sciiiion was on th« "Parable ol 
tbo Ten Virgina*'1 Thesurale, who 
preuihed wrlttva st nouns, did nut 
look at this particular one till the 
next morning, half an hour before 
service, when to bis horror ho found 
that his text was, li hold the brido 
groom coincth " aud IndfedtblawM 
tho cor -i.. retralp of thoscruiou. 
It WHS too biti to | bonga, und so be 
put tho Is st f;a i   hi- x.iihl   upon it. 

[ fhn congregation may bare forgot- 
ten tbe sermon, lot they have not 
forgotten the teat, t'ornhill Mega- 
sine. 

imnini: uu la..- ..i iiia-viaa neesBi 
'fleieare    1. [ arlois ' and 

bootblark "purl >-    Lut nosbaring 
or bootbljcb ill -ing IILII., "— 
Kiev \    ;     . . a 

llr. .cl BBS Old   Afs. 

Sir Isaac Holden, ibo millionaire 
mem her of parliament from York- 
shire, now neatly tin years old, lie 
llevos with John Wesley that pbos 
phu'.CH of lime, in which flour is no 
rich, are good for growing Children, 
young people, young mother.-*, but 
shorten tho bio of the elderly, by 
making bones dense nnd weighty 
muscles rigid, "furring" the large 
blood vessels liko an old boiler and 
"choking tho i apiltary arteries." 
Ho he nils hardly any broad, his fa 
viinlo food boiug orangi-s, bananas 
and mi at. Win n ha eats the latter, 
ho tails nothing oUe, tioast apples, 
with a tiny pi is h of bicarbonate of 
roda to correct tho acidity, and milk 
HndbrrTy rraafed art> importint 
Metafvil»UJuiti»ry. 

tbo ornaments on the mantelpiece 
and the reiterated question, "Where 
Is tbat book (or that paper) that I 
was reading i" He sighs frequently, 
too—a sigh of weariness and hup.-; 
leasness—ns a mail wbo battles un- 
■neoeeefully witb the faults and fail- 
ings of others. Ilia fete wears a 
wearied owl heartbroken expres- 
sion, and lit t h.- f towna appear on bis 
forehead. He refnsew to make br 
join iu any lengthy coiiversatioax, 
tslking only in snatches and then 
on tbo most gloomy subjects, lie 
oven heave.-* against his favorite 
pipe, which refuses to "draw," end 
ho spoils six matches for every one 
tbat ho lights, und by tho next 
morning bis malady is fully dovel- | 
oped, and as low as breakfast is, 
over bo begins to "tidy up." 

But, although ono may seo tbe 
outbreak, it is diflit ult to know just 
how to check il, and indeed it is 
often wiBO to accept it ns uu inevita- 
ble discomfort. There are KO many 
worse cranks which be might tuke 
ap, and, aa wo aro all supposed to 
be slightly mad on ono sifbject at 
least, a mania for tidiness—in other 
people is at most a harmless idio- 
syncrasy. 

If the fit thrcatons to bo a very 
bad one, it may lie rendered lees ac- 
vere by extra sweetness and kind- 
ness of manner, by an excellent din- 
ner or by I he Judicious leading «d 
tbe thoughts in another direction. 

Or tho wife may anticipate her 
husband and havo a "tidying up" 
spell on ber own account. Tho hue. 
tling about, the extra duet—which 
can always bo raised if one goes the 
right way to work—with a few 
gloomy references to n "good clean 
up," will usually so tiro hira out 
that ho will be only too glad to al- 
low things to stay ns they nro, tbat 
ho may enjoy a liltlo peace and 
quiotness.—Philadelphia Times. 

Tka Old Marlaa Baad. 
Tbo big inanin tbo band of former 

days iu the Marino Lnnu in its in- 
fancy was the man who marched in 
the front aud played a chime of 
bolls which was rigged up on n long 
pQle. He was an entire bund in 
himself. Behind him marched two 
or three others wbo had similarly 
arranged chimes, though of smaller 
proportions. Thoro r ay have been 
cornets, trombones nnd I a-s horns 
In existence then, but certainly nono 
of i In in was ever carried by' tbo 
.Marineband until after i-;i.v I was 
marr'cd that year and rornember 
very well seeing tho luiud parade a 
day or so before my marriage, and 
I am certain there were no burns 
carried by tho hand excopt bugles 
or trumpets. I don't know tbat 
thnir music was not as sweet as it Is 
today. It sounded to us folks of 
tbnt day soanyhow. There aooiuod 
!o 1st more music in tho string and 
reed iistruinentathu'i in the various 
horns uf today, and tbo men who 
carried tbo ohiiuo lull, cutild, fur 
Sound at lee st. double discount Buy 
of tbopeiforuiurs in tbe band to- 
<bjy.—Washington Htar. 
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JAMM.JHWLU 
—Dealer In— 

P(A Sis, MW 
Farmers and Hatch arts baying t 

year's supplies will Had It to their It 
est to get our price* before pureh- 
•yewhen.   Our stack la   e noils. 
il lu hranclirs. 

nnd tho sculptor have him at a die 
udvantagr, tut he is uot ready to 
admit thai  lie Is not to apply bis 
own atandduda to In* work* of the 
orator and of the dramatist. 

On the contrary, bo muiavtatne 
tliat tbe •naoab and the play, K they 
belong to literature ut alt, aro, by 
thjt very fad. absolutely wirpln the 
province of the h>rary cejtTfc. He 
cafatit seu Whf that wbtcb rb* ora- 
tor and the drauiattet may write is 
not to t.)' read ami criticised exactly 
as that which II Written by tbe nov- 
elist and th" essayist and the poet. 
Indeed il is almost a misrepresenta- 
tion of the literary critic's attitude 
to suggest that ho bus need to main- 
tain this p. -iti"n. for it is rsrely 
even hinted lo him that he is not 
fully jusiili. d in employing the 
sumo tests in every department of 
literature. 

Vet nothing might to bo clearer 
than the distinction between the 
written word and the spoken, be- 
tween the literature which is ad 
dressed to the eye alouo and that 
which is intended primarily for tbe 
ear and only socondurily for the 
eye. It is the difference between 
words written onoe for all and 
words lirst spoken nnd then written, 
or nt least written so that tbey may 
be spoken. When thtsdistinctien la 
seixed, it followa that oral discourse 
is not note -i-ariry to lie measured on 
tbo sauio s v.lo as written discourse 
It follows also that tbe speech and 
the play may lie yvtf good indeed, 
each in its kind, although they may 
fail to attain tho standard of strictly 
literary nicrW which wo should de 
maud in an i*say, a story or a 
poem.—Professor Brander Mat 
thews iu Koriim. 

wiiy no rioi. 
"What mads Kludderfluiscb In 

such a burry to get out of tier- 
many!" 

"Ho happened to bear a close re 
seiiibl.ni." in personal nppcarauco 
to ths Kiuperor William." 

"There was no harm in that, 
"No, but there ciimu a boil on the 

end of bis DOM one day. and ho wal 
efraidof being arrested for leje maj 
Bity, "—Chicago Trihitue. 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Oofle 

Always at lowest market prices 

as we buy direct from maul* turen 

A famiJcUstoek ol 

PURNiTUkM- 
klwt,       u  In ml   at nl so'"1    At   priC'.. 
■ult ibe time-. Our good, are -II bow, 
■ ml m>ld for CASH therefor*, luvinj. 
rt«c to roo we Mil nt a c'o"? :n»rk;in. 

S. M. KOHULTi. 

C*vf(.rs,and Ti*-.f-'MarLt oSialned «o<I all 
r«t tt.av... awCOT'U. JclUt  MOOCKATC  Ffflw. 
(..-Ot   -.„!,    GrK'.r '-   U     'J.   PATL-.TOf'ICC 
ariJw.i .unr.'te  \ •■' -    - m i* tauc UIBW llhwM 
(fat.    (8 llertn \W'.lU?t"fU 

itad > -1*1, d'ji'ii, or pi-.MO., will* wwerl 
'.n,       \.i  ad'.vc. it   ratrnubl, or   not,  ft** erf 

,U^tm.    OtU'.  ri. 4Jv-T|ulr>Mc«taffMfMM, 
A  fan-..  i r       " H"W Id Otil»ift FJHIIM,* Wttll 

MsU tree.     A'i-'t' -», 

CsA.8NOW&CO. 
Or*. lUiii* * '"•   r   '.-■- "(.-ot, D. C. 

J C. LANItR * CO 
URE2XVILLE. H. 0- 
 HE /...Kit 1 

I nit's Pills 
Cure AH 
Liver ills. 
Arrest 
disease by the timely use ol 
Tutt'g Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increaning 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE, 
sour stomach, malaria, Indiges- 

tion, torpid liver, constipation 

and all bilious diseases. 

TUTT'S Liver PILLS 

MARBLE 

Wire and Iron Fencing 
only  rirsc-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHSCHAKD 
flison>r,tolT. It-lWhlohBrJ 

DKAI.KH IN 

Whichard, N. O 

The Stock complete in 
fvery department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for country 
produce. 
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FACTOBY ts CONSUMER. 

SI.39 i 
buieih.atrxhct; 
halteiii ltockf-r 
UM- IsritTnt aiir 
•Mr aiawlc ; iit-r 
•:•.-.... *.«.o». 
Our new 1 ir 
p»ff catalofnic 
oomalniDi Kur- 
SUtttlT.      Itrii*.    ^ 
rws.    Crock* rr. <M 
U%fT   Llfrllpa.   *J 
li"Tf.B.rrittors. /-*. 
Sti.t-..   UDW   V'' 
I'.. (   .,. -.       Mir    a>W\ 

rors. ifc-i.',.;,., efe.,   tj jours for tbe ^9 
Mkfuc    Spc-nl wupplrmfnts Juet U- /am 
 f-aailr.-. W ( ,•,.     •,,   ,J JV J"* 

**AKPfcT I'ATAIdOQl'K la lHr.o f_t\ 
^y rrapbed oulurt Is n'-i rial <--i frr*. ^r 
*ai\ wriio for H. It >"u witb Maples. /-> 
"fif MM ftc. tump. Mitllnit Mmr-ls^Btto ^T 
/ffh mauitvt f..r -<■ All 4 nrpt-It WWMI flhA 
Vr "■•• tUI* ••••■Hi nut Ir-lglii ^/ 
■■A  |!:itil in. n■'  |.iiirb-i»«i:il:M.r    /A 

i $7.45 
|A bwafl ■ in*.i-- in yotir rr."a* 
^^ ur« Ai;-Wo<.| CiwvK't r-ull. 
m/\ r«|.r- .-ui*-- j-. ■ ■ 1 ■ • il Ut your 
2 n 11 ui Write for free can- 
fi_a* '"tfU'' an') 1 impit*. A'ldrtr.4 
VT (esaL-iIr at below). 

9 Jt'LEl'S nSNS-^ & SON 
(•        0. ?t   909. B&LTIIS0RC. HO. 

The Basis of Hrrnsh i > .np.u hy.' ; 

British sympatb; witb Ibe 
United Stulos is iluo to the (act 
tli.v President McKioler aad bis 
Oovoiumi nl aio actioK exactly aa 
we sbonld have acted iu similar 
ciiciiiuKimipif- No ilooii', as we 
have often admitted, the toims 
and tba expressions of American 
dipicmacy are not always in ac- 
cordance witb oar notiors of 
international urbanity. Bat it is 
no question ofetiqnot'e which is 
responsible for tbe ontbieak of 
tbis deplorable war. There is no 
use In discrssicg tbe abstract 
pro position bow far considerition* 
for hnmsnity j'-itify the inter- 
ference of one power with tho 
internal affairs of another Most 
European nations from lime to 
timn hare ntsd tba cry of suffering: 
mankind at least as a pretext for 
intervention. Indeed, the very 
axistenoe of the concert of Eu- 
rope testifies to tbe recognized 
validity ol tbe „loa. 

In tbe presentdisnute, however 
tliouch America is entitled to put 
forward Ibe claim of outraged 
hnmipity as one jusllBcalion tor 
hoi aolion, it is admitUdly not 
tbe primary nor tbe moat cogent 

causa ol ber conduct. If Cuba 
were as lar awuy from the Wos- 
tern Hemisphere as is Crete, 
America would Lot b*va iUor- 
tered- That unhappy island, 
bowevrr, 1 gponoi lo be situated 
at ber very door, and it lien witb 
natiora as ai'h iudiilduals to 
determie how long they shall 
tolerate a nuisance in their imme- 
diate neighborhood- We should 
not hare siood it as long as the 
American liavudone, and we have 
no be'itation in saying that, in 
similar oircamatar.ee', neither 
would ary great European 
furor. -E'MH'UU Daily Telegraob 

Professional. Cards 
W. 51. Bond. J. I.. KN ii ii uf. 

IONII A FLEMING, B 
AT0ItNETB-AT-"_,AW, 

(IrecnvUle. N. C. 
I'ractlae In all the courts. 

Hwlft Oallowsy. 
Hiuiwllill. N. V. 

B. i.TjHin, 
OrcanTllle, N. C 

CAM OWAY A TYSON, 
ATTOBMBY-AT-1.AW, 

Orsinrllle, N. C 
Practice In all the Courts. 

D 11.11. I...;*HK.S 

UBNT18T 
aananni.Lv, M. C 

Office over J.  I:.' 
Cobb AHop'sStors. 

jobs II. Vaiali, r>. n. Long, 
Wablncton, B.C. Gninvlllc, S.C, 

SHALL A LONG. 
Attorneya and Counielora at Law 

liRBINVILLX, N.C. 
I'raetlrea In all tlia Pniirla. 

GOSSIr"   TOWN 

inuvr   M. IHI.K. 

Have you Mat lie nd of 'li «iji Tawi, 
On ih- swan a) fcataneea II.y, 

Wlur.' sU PBBM Ken... r. v.i< , ri.d!in^ 
fOWP, 

I* soing llie lifeloag  day? 
It ieu'i lar ti»f;ii--;p T-nvn 

rvir saasaV wbo *an  i - (?-, 
Tha Idb'iiiMi ti si   aril1        roe  do en 

In jjst MI boar or - • 
Tim "HiGusiiii. i- Bead  ■*  a aapvlBr 

luulr, 

Ard I-.■*■: iciksatari thai ways 
Bt '  i'V Jri |i BO V'l i'l.i.li ; il vu J    il ,n'l 

|i-ok oui. 
Vou'H land in Falsehood1 Hay. 

Tan glide tin-'. pli li." i-iJI";' < I Vicious 
Tu'k. 

And into lli« tunnel of   Hit'; 

Tli.- Bfnrvng llic Aiid T'i   liiidg,',   you 
walk 
BJlia inlo the li'y ;aie. 

Th" | rtaapal street Wcalled Ths  Sjy, 
And I've Heard n il.» BaHtawdL 

Aud iir. br«ies that blow from later. 
licod   Hay 

Are ludin witli Don'i You Ttll. 
In the mid.t ol tli" t"Kn  is  Telll; 1 

Park, 
You'r-j "cv.ii i|ijiu; sale  nbata llieu, 

For  its  owner  is Mudum  BMpfssaaa 
Besaark, 

WhS live* on ths street 1) -i.'t Care 

Just back ol the  Para  BJ   slanderer'. 
Bam 

' I'was there that Gooil    Nairn   di'» 
Pic-cid by a almlt  from   Jeal  in; 

bow. 
In thi bunds ol Envious Pride. 

Kntn Gossip Town  penes   bar  long, 
lime li"d, 

Hut Troubl-, and Ori I, aid Woe. 
And Sorrow and   C r^   ; t-uTl meet in- 

alcad 
If ever you Shanes to   go. 

IV. B. l.i I'II.i !■.   W. I'I 1.,,:. (Jrlmes 
ri I-. Iiliu I. II , N.C.      I, i .-i.i.Mlle, N .1'. 

RODMAN* (IHIMF.H 
ATTORMBYSATLAW. 

GrceiiTllic N. 0. 
I'l «rlli i  v l.i II-MI  -i uli i ■• ill" lie,lie I 

Tlio Mural Rflcct 

There ia a disposition with 
many persons to jump to the 
conclusion that Commodore 
Dewey's victory, owing to ihe 
moral effect thereof, practically 
ends tho we," While such a 

ocusnmmaliou is devoutlr to be 
wished, it is by i'» means in 
suht. 

Thero is sow nn quesliou lhat 
in the p»gagement off Manila wc 
rfe*'( Spain a disatrous blow- 
And if we shall succeed as we 
expect in establishing & base of 
supply in the Philippines, wn will 
be absolutely DIBSUM of the 
sit nation in the Pacific, as ■gainst 
any further efforts ol the Span- 
iards lo cope with as in that 
quarter ol .he glotc. 

Dut one result may he tha', 
profiling by the bitter les'ou of 
tbo Manila fight, Spam may bo 
croful how she closes witb ns iu 
olber quarters. As we havo said, 
her whole history proves tbat she 
is vindictive to tbo las', degree, 
and owing to tbat trap, if sbecun 
avert trouble at home, she may 
set k to prolong the war by re- 
sorting to "sting and ran"lantics. 
Moreover, she is likely to try to 
make tbe best nl any confidence 
we may reDOse in ''moral effect" 

At any rate, it would ba well 
lor ns to avoid allowing tho 
optimistic yiew to influnnco as to 
a less vigorous nrostcu'iou ol 
the war- While, as oln'mad, Ibe 
moral effect of Dewey'e victory is 
calculated to he great, It is capa- 
ble of being rendered greator by 
following it up promptly at other 
pcinU, and by leing made tho 
occaviou for showing that tho 
Amerioau people will take 
nothing for granted until Cuba 
shall be free and Spain sues for 
peace. It will be safor and wilier 
for us to argne the question of 
moral offset after our guns havo 
argued to a conclusion tbe ques- 
tion of material effoot.—Rich 

nmuil Dispatch. 

DEPEND UPON U 
For poife*"! MtlftfaKtloa Ud T«lu • 
lor ycur mm ey. Cur fii-r.- i- 
cr 'W'Icd witli (lie ncwe*. of new 
styles, K'ltctcd with tSM<lea e-1 
care s> to<iiial;iyt jrond t;i-te ami 
lty< P. Y>t* UTC armixniilriT.t «"in 
uiitation for ihe j-<o]'l.-. A lam 
Y.Mk-ty of the IntChl s|nl  ** <ff«cti-. 

D Goods,   PVrcsfl  dOoods, Oilks, 
oods,  Ureefl vJoods,   Oilks, 

Dress Trinimings. Lfftoes, Edging, Blotions, 
of all kinds. Gents Furnisbing Goods, Hats and 

Caps, Shoes and Ozforcs in black and tan 
to fit the ladies, men, girls and boys. 

. ~ifl|n '-WL -''-"-•    * *-• 

V/e BakC no btait nhell wc iay lhat \vc.,ell llie   b. rt  SIIOKS  Kild 
by any one In our town     Thi* h wbal  our enstouiers sn/ 

iiboiit ear Shoes and Onfords,   A baaolHnl lino o! 
L'JIIIliKLLAS in wbile, black anil color-. 

Window Shaded, in all eoiori-.   Poek 
et   Knivis, Baaara, Slieai> 

and Batsnariwe war 
rant.  Beautiful 

line of 

Lace Curtains,   Curtain Swiss,  Curton Poles 
in white and colors, Window Shades 

in all colors--six and seven 
ft long,Mo-;quettc 

and nSmyna 
Bags,  Art Squares, Ci»»pete, M»wtug, on 

Cloths,    Door Mttts U1 rubber, steel and cocoa, 
Csogkciy, Lamps, Hull Lamps, Library Lamps, 
Lanterns, Tinware,   sec   our Automatic   Oil 
Can, fills your lamp and does not run it over 

On our up-al an lb or» you will llnd a largo am r Blent of 

FURNITURE—a- 

SI. NODLKa, 
.        ruNMIHI A I. AIITIS I' 

On Foul lb at rest near J ■..> t < 111,, ■ Only 
in ber  thop   In   town    conducted by 

■> norkmeo. 

Quite aptly the Durham Sun 
says.- "The time bos oomo lor 
Spain to an. stars and feel stripes 
—mil turn uer rod, white aud 
bine." 

WAMIINi.it •   LETTEI. 

FIOIT ,   : |.i : ■ ' i 

" - id :■'■.-.'. 
Me. IfcKinl 'jr's Bgl ..' ■ d 

hi ■ bean aron - i  ' v  the .:: i si 

rietory won by onr Ai ia iosq 

ronnn,l»i C i-aitr.o l«r.> T)      v   It 

would have bacn stta-:?;-. i . "     I, 

A large variety is every depart jif it hi   notl  ••r.  lor   nothing 
m.M.t ol ibe more-  Qualities as yaa ,   . ,, . 
like iiuui. siyb-s aad fashions ths | niore dannc    i.   tfaa   annals  ol 
Utcat, Bjsnime t eaaipMc and nivnl w rl-in :.-.   been tee    ' I 
all  right   prices- linn t fai to sec 
onr (ipi.'i.ii'd .tock aad take ad. lhan Unwor^ sotirin iu 'rt':in^ bis 

ferelfy'u^aliii^.rrk'o; "»!•' ^ - -nrm-.', harbor, 
aappaor-d !o bt heavily minc-ri, f r 
the pmpese ('a'la-k'.'r P. ll el 
nearlyh't pqnnl in strongt'i which 
wa« anpported b? hoary land 
battoriee, and snocoeding in aes- 
'rnylng Ihe Spanish fla»t, silone- 
Inelbo ' *W "ie- and plantliig tl i 
American flag on Mi" Philippine 
Island. I' wav nn ael letrra* l 
nrrthv pf the Amerinan nary, 
nnd on« lhat arerj An ric i 
p. -ui oVie is anxiona to try lo 

tlup.i-at . Th-y nro apparently 
woicg'to li" giren opportnnitlot, 
no. In fad. Ihe orden Intvja 
teen i.snrd Ibal rrili (five Ihe 
rratolonr raw an opporlonltj 
lo share iu avenging the llaire 
l.v doing '-omo fighting. Pcrlo 
liicn l8|o he taken. Oarso!d:oig 
nl=o are to be allowed to do =on-.e 
fighting. The air of hesitation, 
which was so ni'-rnva'inc, has 
entirely disappear! .1. nnd every* 
tblngisnow apparridlv bont on 
fighting. Admiral Dowoy'a • fa- 
cial report ban born received, aro 
ho canno'. pownbly be prouder r.f 
it than is every Ann i.car. who 
rends it. Millions of Amerieaas 
yet unborn will thnll with prido 
nr.d palriollgn wbon Ihoy r d 
• ho rievorjr won l-v the daring 
nnd ealMni T>. —-r. -' - ■"'•'' '•"• 
made on admiral and who «ill 
rrcriva n volo of thanks from 
Congress. 

I'oacresa has antboriged He 
anlfslmentol in,o»o yellcn lovoi 
iir.UiUDCs. in I lie south,f-.-r service 

in Cobs, in addition to the 1-5,000 
volonteorf. 

It la always more or I ss dnngi r- 
ons lo interrupt Bepresenintiva 
Ubamp Claik wbi n be Is nnkfi ;• 
n apeeeh, but Beproseninlive 
Lacey, cf Iowa, bad to grl 
sqaelehed before lm won!.! bi li. re 
i'. Mr- Clnrl-. was makii-g n vig- 
or IDS talk gsajoit the sit I'lm - 
c-rat' who vole I f'r the Bapnb'l* 
ciii     war      revennn   hill,   wbiefa 

aoihorigea an addltlcn ol rOOOi 
u<>0,tOi) lo ibo eonntry's Intti >-i 
beariog  dih',   aid   ineidnntallr 

1 c  : 
it 11 \      r 

! ,.     e a     ei 
'    '   • 
t '•       0 

rob a wa      -  - ' 
an offieia'   ol 

I " ■ i  :.-     i      er    ' ■    ' 
le all* n .i'r 
r   i  .   It nill 
i   . 

i       * 
<• v:l >ei   e 
P -. p     e 

I       .      at of J    ties I iat yeir, 
bnl    »• vor      dop'cd     bj 

•   ; ii •.   i'   ti ral    MeKonn • i 
In - . -,-,••   an '   ws     r.crer  -...   ' 

i   ('• ■ eral One e. 
.I ..   I ' 'i-,.   !. 

th •    B    nl II '" • sn I 
C   •   litti     ba    'j» ee I   to   Ihe 
pi       leal ion ol tba*. oi     on a 
bi<o I !'        ral   ir ■'    (■ 
1'.   O.  whi     1 ■  v.: 
io•■• .      orjj  ■ 

NO c8 

a»«nn»»j5->i*sr.~.-t'v*.w«wena»M 

O OUT OFjSrT I 
You 3lccp in ? 
That Our o   ■   . 

Air 

Calsrr' ■.■:!•»..-. Orip, 
Tkrca; :,".i Lang TrsoMtt, 

TIioSpanish PInnand Float. 
. 

i 
-'.ii 11 p ■!■■':. '•   asllalj 

nnd plucky-   There will   b • BO 

II    : - i of penes until h-r 1W'-- 
nni'e lo frivebattle nt '" -. lotl 
Americans.   Itistobeboa   i     - 
n w dopartmont will bants    I 
strengthen   Admiral   Bampsoi's 
lest   The Meeoanger   tbnt   lar 
has not bean in ihe least <l-   •- 
pointed in ihe Spaniards    Th v 
baregrini eonrnge and  p rw •- 
•~! cv, baeked by wrest pride aud 
int. one hatred 

All Ibe signs indicate a great 
pea fight in1 many days hence. 
Tba evidence is plain Ibal onr 
aqnadroD ^ii Hivana is goi'inir 
ready for SOIL dcci ii i ■%■ nent. 
It should ba made stronger by 
other ships. This <an be dote. 
Will :t ba d-met There is loo 
much a! stak to ii>k a grenl b.t 
He with inferior numbers    C.-r- 

TME PILLOW 

thi.1 ii :'      -      '    -   - 
i       -     -.... 
..K ,: d dircdlv 'ill,!,. 

■ 

- ■ 

HHALER 
- il h.-.r(t^l 

*<t    -   - .lllbd 
.  intotfea 

'■. -     i 
■■  -ii. 

;.- merit 
•■ lh«w. rim oxi .   ■-   INS  IOR 

I.■>'• • t  ■•-..' U 1N-H.ll ITIOK. 
II   1: >. . i         .,:,, 

'                  '1.11  Ill I   i.r.l 
•       '■ ;.M. I .ad 

' .... 1 -men- 
:    :■ ■ 

rii.io-,,-TviiAi.i i: <■»., 
SlCot' ItalMlaC n :..iiii,«tnn. 

I,. I.. ..;  inn il,.   (mil oireel, 
niladatphla. Pa. 

ssOBsaossec- ':*af snansssnst 

DIXIL  I" XAUrlV/LY. 

u . ; 

lw«,\i 

bi i.', ea 

, e.i j '....' 1 bi* dus- 

Be.l ltoom Suits in Solid Oak, ranging lupiiecliom |U.H io (HlSXO. Bmean, 
of all klnda afd prices, Badatesd, Oak  Wnnlrobci", OblBonerS, Wn'b-tmds 
OskSldenoarus, Children's Cribs and Cradle*, bediprlags, Uungca, teosbsa, 
Chain of ail kiiwb-, Ceaunedes, Kztenslon Dining Tables, Kitchen Tables, Ce 
re Tables, Tin fate", Ball Hack-, Ac.   He OASStlOn about thrss gesdsplessln 

Nonnextion abi.ut  prleiSPSlng tattBtaetory.   Come to Ui lor your fPUINO 
OOODflaidycn will come sot alien i.   Ws gnarantas pronl and pleasare to 
every cuitemer    l'roiit, b-1 .u s onr priori will prove a positive Saving  t» tlM>Iagrrtinsf    'he    Demccrntie     pSI 
buyer.   P!ea<uic. became our goodie inn it tail to please in  quality   mid Style• 

Yours fir uiutual b-ncll-, 

tlHli.lN.M. OBSERVAl'IOXi. 

Made by   OrmiKC Vo., Observer 

Many n bai e f«c: ii made hi wiar 
a taUebood. 

An illicit di.ldi.-r/ U really the 
lurcst  pnniei ul. 

Many a $1,000 psoaion savers ii  SO 

' -el wound. 

The bean «.| a IIIKT is looatld in 

bis pockelbook. 

Must people u:e asssbtani only U 
their  incon iiatency. 

Ililtecr kill mow Spaniard-* »"d 
not kill to much tlou. 

l'rido has two sen sens—a lorward 
tprin: Mid an early  1a<l. 

Thai is inibiid s. xulflsl. ITIIII who 
worki for liimscll a loan. 

Tin' best religion lnaa^a a mini pray 
briefly and Ireely. 

Many n rascal wenra -.he BOSf ho 
got while trying to b:at some bar. 

Hy the oxplusiau ol a can ol nitro- 
glyc*rino HH tha powder mills' at 
Denver, '.:0I., Fritr Sniel'-er was blown 
lo Klrrii and J'ltcr L'-lun, M*e|ci 

Smear and UiU'y 
Injiirnl. 

Aenotl 

L,.i: d of garlic and tortillas, 
L.iudoi xebecs and maa'il'a?, 
Laud of mules bud sniug^'led hil- 
Urj, 
Land ol raisina and of frittois, 
L mil of I'odro and of S lucho, 
Laud of Weyler and of Ulauco, 
Laud of i. nil - li -.ii - and pesetas, 
Laud of dnsky senorlitg, 
Laud of in in ;..■! ■■ .stifl'.and haughty 
Land of I -ah. I! i uaugh'.y, 
Land of uoabdi aud llnmil, 
Dou't you hoar vour Undo Sim 1? 

"Uitl" 
—< lovoln. .   I'lain Dealer 

i eiug bald responsible for Ihe 
acts if the Cleveland admimslrR- 
lioiis. whleb he deelared wi re 
Demoeratle only li name, wh n 
he raid there wctc only two worre 
i,nines in hietorv lhan Ibal I f 
Groyer Cleveland Ihe DBOII • ol 
Jndas Isearlot and Benedict Ar- 
nold, Just Ibentbc wiialoti irnpted 

I by Mr. Laeey, whoasken If Judas 
scariot was net Ho orlgloal silver 

man. Mr. Clark turned »i>f" I i'u 

and rctnrtul. "The flrst silver 
roeeeh ever made intboAmsrican 
Congress was by William J!. 
Allison, whom yon a',\ worshio- 
Nov.. nrirr.0 of 11 o real of ycu 
ask nixinrKlie.il"  The • ball     •-'■' 
wan    Isken ip.   In tbe    i   e 
■pi o b  Mr. Ciark ti.li ceil 

talnly '.woo,- font shi| "' '.' 
sfronfreal esn be spared 'o 
itrengil er the Sampson iqnndron 
and r,i! o! tbe Spanish II- N e-oi- 
• Ened witb no excellent showieg 
for success. An sggn iv -. 
rcsolnto poliev is the one lo win 
and i nog peac i with pdori. Tbe 
Washington Po it ihit.ks tba! the 
end e.t Havana is noar al band— 

thai (!• II. t-il Blanco and oommand 
mast soen eraennte, nnd Mono 
(.'.- le is doomed. 1 ibii ki the 
American iu • v ill eoou • ai i 

over Havana. 8 > be t! Tbt p 
must bnrry ui>, for tbe migh'y 
brnggarl and liar ii coming— 
vv.  -.! Ai u nco . ti- ■...    -.,1. 
ra in 1.    i-.. Cub i—a  h i • ti a - 
ends.   It is repoi od from K■••. 
tVost tbnl i eoneertcd attack on j 
tin    ii lynne forts has prob ibly 

desig ..I. Wc ihlok ihisl 
\.r do.di'ln', tinsan o onr Roel 

I-, certainly wan oi.ough lo wnteb 
lbs movements of ibe Spanish 
war vessels. II piny have its 
bandar rr full withoni engaging I 

ILe  Havana d< lei e 

•- . . ,.rr II   i.'o v. 
i.  Mil i-, 

.' rey coal 
i  •. 

K~ a'. iy. 
D.i   diy 

tVc • d   Si>.>-,i--i ihipl to- I* •■ I 

Dy'- .-o I,, folks tell BIB.: -Wait 'tw.ll 
M i. lay,'* 

Sal :. iki l '-ui  all  si*   '.-.i)s le 
Kaadayl 
li   away, 
D : day 

\\ e:.i da ."-| aui'l, sUna lorcver! 

'' . U v. , co.n.. en be eropi up .juiil 
1> II ii.'.. I OSS in a ini^iity riot. 

I--.II away, 
1)  • Day 

naiii de Kpanlsb ^l.ips forever! 

II   iii' <ni all dal h* boon' tar gi| 
•Keverknowed nbutdedsril bit 

r. i away 
(afooravl) 

Weri 'In Spanls sliips lorererl 

Money in I'.uciiiatio.i 

Nn-. or before in iho  hstory  of 
c ."in'ry Ins thro iie- i 

• ii 'i money iu cirenlation 
bore i» DOW. 

ii. ■ April h-. i'.e nent of tho 
"i ia tir ,• shows t'i ■ I'uiuiit to I o 

$l,73(L038,0ai1, 0 ir st ek of gild 
..nd ih" am. oui uf gold in circu- 
IJ >n are also greater thai aver 
be! >ir. t)u net gain in gold since 
ihe le   ruction of tbe Maino   lias 
heenm'.ie tbao *7o.ooi),ooo. The 
recent Inerenseol eirea'ation has 
been dno, of ooorae, lo Iho largo 
expenditure »i  tho government 

• m 
'<ra 

EO 
as 

I i.»    ii ii  Havana il.ler.ors.   A., , 
di.-yni.'i. from Key W*ei to Th ■• i' r W:,r "r'Uiuunt nnd supplies 
New York Mai!  and   Express of|    "    w':  miy   nualogizj   from 

x-.    eoee a greo*ly qufekened 
k Mai! 

Ibe 2nd taid thai Admiral  B.Miip. 
H^U s Hi 11 ha • ic ii nclioi • to laki 
•ih nrd    provisioua   for a long 
voyage—Willmingtou     Met  en-! 
x< r. 

Commodore Ooorgo Dowoy was 
born in Vermont; Captaiu C. V. 
Gridloy, commanding the Olym 
pi i, was born in Indiana; Caplaia 
M- M. Dyer, commanding tho 
Rnltimoro, was horn — -.Captatu 
Joseph B. Coghlau, commanding 
tbe Italoigh, was born in Ken- 
tucky; Captain Asa Walker, ol 
Ibo cruiser Concord, is a nativo 
oflSow Hampshire All but Cap- 
taiu Dyer were educated at An- 
capolla .Naval Acadomy. These 

is wire bully | woro tho commandcis in Ihe lijjht 
under Dowcy. 

Sample ofths WarNswa. 

l-i .1 v —A traitor ba bee i din 
coverod on board tho mon.'.or 
I'ni'.iii, 

3 .1 .1 y Thi re is no trailer 
on tbe Poritno, or anj wbsva BITS 

:ird .Ir—Th • Poiil in traitor 
bas been tried and eentonaed to 

i uf sonis of Ibu Republic :s death. 
th ■! they were reapoBslb'e ftr tbo 
war with Spain,  and   addrosilng 
tho Rupubliciiu side ho said- "Ws 
took yon by Ibe scruff of tbe neck 
ni;d dragro I von into it. It's our 
war" Mr- ('latk closed with ti 
glowing and patriotic roforcnoe 
to ihe brilliant nobleyemonl ol 
Uomuiodcro Dow.y, in Manila 

harbor, 
'Iho ndniimstiaiieu In not al- 

lowing tho war to cause it to 
forgot tha nerd the llepul 1 IMLB 

have for l.i III in III Cou.jro fio:.- 
r.l c mpalfB Iho pairou.go of 
ih ■ tioveninioiit Printing OBlee 
i^ lobe tcraed ever to il is Be* 
pablioan candidates lot Congress 
by n J order dsolaring that eHtub 

wo 
o.C ' 

activity in bu-iicoss will como 
B .>:. aln r tho cos.ialiou of hoslili- 
li ir, an event wbic'i oann it ba 
dohiyed  iouir 

Tl ii 'utiil inn ov li-cula'ion in 
this country at '.ho Ocgi-.ing ol 
tho eivil war was 1831,007,744, A 
vu ir at! r the war nndl d tlio cir- 
cn'ati ii wai 1073 188,044. 

If wo pet a guaranty of >i war 
II j. nn i'.y from Split, which wo 

e rtninlr should havo, and money 
ii turn a loose as ii ma just alter 
tho civil war, ibvre is every r«a- 

i on to expt Ot uu em of prospori- 

at no distant day.—Atlanta 
Journal. 

i li day—No traitor bai been 
sentenced, lie la simply con- 

fined, 
..li day—The Puritan   traitoi 

his boon    court-ii.aitinhil   sndl 
lontenosd U ho shot at anncst 
i1 h i yeolsg. 

'ith iiny—Tho tratlor on iho 
I'uiiiuii bai been shot 

"Hi divy—Tho traitor has i.ot 
br.ou tihot- lie wua uot a traitor, 
uu M.iv. lio i imply made threats 
au.l will bo pul ashoio when the 
ye ml leaver. 

.- in- - inn rprUing pulll ibsr . ..nl I 

bib -■ ■ nl : n v. book How le K .11 (, „„, „,;,, ue ls ;., {[Hll,   up BL(i 
■ !•'.f.iipii.c," by CcmmoUon   Dsn y.' i..'.d mo to rg| Oil for duty totnor- 
.Chlcage I iiuci-Hvriild. r<.w woriiiug.'' 

An Dnsatistaetury Interview 

"(iood >;.aclotis, tloorgc, bow 
jou look! What did you Bay 
io papal" 

"He didn't give uio a chauce 
lo suy anything.'1 

Dldnt you ash biui for my 
band'" 

"Toil you ho didn't give mo a 
. '• .uei.' 

"What did In dut" 
'llu ja. t   enlisted   me   in the 

■ 

| 



THb REFLECTOR X.".Jly llarnaneo. 

Last i.ishl sbcut  S   J'JOC>   «O re- 

(Jrfl6HVill6, N. O. ; ,~ ivc.l ihe lo'lowing Irom Key   Weal : 

___-_ ■       -~~~~~ K.-Y \Ye*l, iluy 9—Two   warahips 

KnUreJ st tbeportoto_^ p""'^' 
N. c., ea seaood elais auil matter. 

FBIDAT, MAT 13. 1898. 

THE WAR NEWS. 

Siinr*°n Going Eastvra'di 
By Cable to Reflector. 

Ope lUytieo,   M.y sV—*»•»•"•» 

tlxl passed  !>»«  **   """"'"S S"'"" 

eastward. 

Spanish Vessel Southbound. 

By Cable lo Bi'f.ector. 
Liabon, May 0,—Nine Spanish vce- 

sell paMeJ Cape K'pichel JTNtltfcl 

south bound. 

in. U» i» badly damaged. Can'l 

tell it the damaged enip is an Ameri- 

can. 

Kilters Killed 

By Cable to Reflector. 

Madrid. May 9—There *** 

fourteen rioters killed at Lind'ues on 

.uuday by tli3 Spanish iroops- 

Lively Times in Jiavy Yar J 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Portsmouth, Va.. May 10.—There 

is great .ctivily around tno. navy yard, 

shipping IU! boat* tor service and 

loading tapplias. On; thousand hands 

are Working coniioually, day aud night 

Work m ihe Newark li fcclnj pushed 

rapidly. Stronj guards are kept 

ubiut the yards end only a few visitor 

can git Lo an !*p(cial permits. 

S 

Capt Sfcyate* In Havana 

By Vtiagnpag fieeector 
Old l'oinu Va, May   10,-The Su 

r.,ui.c.pu nUgtbos'i Hew b»»t.passcd 

the eaaei nu.I entered Hampton lioaus 

late .MeuJay evening. The St. Paul 

m cordially welcomed by the tlyin; 

Squadron. C.ipt. Sigabee stood on the 

bridge as his boa', steamed in. 

Spun Must Give up 
By i'rlegraph to Re-nectar. 

V, .-'..la^'ton, M iv 11—r'o-rign un- 

bi.'adois ken are consi-leritig the 

question of feiem^ Spaiu lo sue lor 

peace, to relin<jui>li Cuba and pay a 

heavy indemnity. I' is reported that 

Samps!).i hat been ordered to return 

iii- il LI to K-y IVeM to cooperate with 

the troops in the inrrsfon ot Cuba, 

Spaniards    Furioas.     Wanted    a 
Fight 

My Cable to Reflector. 
Mi.dri.l, May 11 — ttioting broke out 

a'rosh here this morning. Tie pipu- 

laes I? lurious aver tl.-.' ri-;urn ol the 
Cape Verd Beet 1'h y were I xpectin; 

a battle with Sampson and indignantly 

express their dis ppiintment. 

AttempteJ Povoning 

By Telegraph I* I'.etlecior. 

Atlanta. May 11—A second attempt 

nas mad- this BOfaiag at poL-oring 

(hi infantry in camp here. Arsenic 

MM K'und in Ihe w.iter lor use about 

lb   camp. 

Oregon In Port 
By Cable to Kellcctor 

liahia,    May  9—The  Oragea   has 

jusl arrived in Port   with  all  well o-i 

board. 

Cahmet in Session. 

By Te'egrapk to Keflector. 

Washington, May 9,—The C ibine 

ra ■'. at ten this morning. Urgent busi- 

ness Has discussed. 

Isabsl II Arrived 

By Cable to Retleeior. 

Su Thoans,   May   9—The   Span. 

Lab Cruiser Isabel 11 arrived  hero this 

moroiDg, but   Icil imin.diilely   bound 
UN 

Gov General Murdered. 

Br Cable to BaSeatar. 
Shanghai, May 10—Governor 

G.neial Montijo, ol I'm Phillipine 

Uaad is reported as brnf murdered 

bv Ihe Mar.iliiui*. 

1 HO Mure :*rl»e» 

By Telegraph I I RegcCtor, 

Key Wast, May 10 The Viekibarg 

br.-ujit in :«o priass this momiAg-*tht 

Bernwrrtoaiid Brattafcerg—two Spaa. 

i<h tcbootien. 

Germany   Wants Puiliplues. 

By Cable to Rert eto-. 
L n toe, May 11— The story is pub- 

lished loii mornii g lhat Genuaiy will 

■ileaipt to lake possession of Ihe Piul- 

ipioe isl.nd-,   guaranteeing  indnuniiy 

tj Aaafriwi, 

M..d;id dtspalehet say that a n-ob 

!.u.a- J a Urge grata   •ureh-u.-c  there 

till* ILe'llllU.'. 

ajlM OrTgiB of Champagne. 

Thb was the origin of "Hz*." The 
pioneer maker of charopasfne was a 
monk, Don Perb/oon, cellarer at the 
AbberofHautTillc-r*, pear EiH'rnay, 
wbo. kbout the year 1CT0, beRan to 
make cxperigienta In bottlioR the 
wine of ttje district while in Its sec- 
oiicl state ol feraiontai'.-... He soon 
founj that Vhe corks madei-f trrcased 
hemp, wtioh Tfere then In general 
use, vcrc ill aultcd to 1-is purpose, 
and he substituted the bark of that 
species of ott now known as the 
cork tree in England and ihcchene- 
llejie In France.   By tying his corks 

imprison 
the carboajc acid gas which Is tbe 

liejraia r i 
down 1M succeeded In  imprisoning 

cause of effervescence, e-x.-ept when 
it was strong enough to burst the 
bottle. Subsequently M. Francois 
discovered a means of ascertaining 
the exact quantity of sugar to se- 
cure sufficient fermentation of the 
wine |n tjotihj to render ll sparkling 
and not so much as U burst tbe bow 
tlca- 

TUrtaVal In bergs w re see" off New- 
fvundltud on Tuesday last by Cvptiiu 
Keys, ol the British steamer Harlech. 

Arrived at l'orto Rico 
By Telegraph lo ReilfCt jr. 

New, York May 9_Thc New V, rk 

Jj'.irnal has just received a despite!] 

dited Hayti and it reports lii *  arriva 

ol ihe spanlsB ftaot a. l'oio Hiooa 

Americans DefealeJ 
Bv Cable toRef leetor. 

London, May 8—Aidersliot, the 

c^.respondent ol the Evening ^icvis, 

Telegraphed the Duke ol C'auiuugut 
.tl^OthallheAllaMic  engageuie,,.   «'-t th-Car Veriest  » at Mar- 

Au>triu Neutral 
Bv Jabi* ".o Reflector. 

Vi.nn.i, May IU Knperior William 

Joset. »t Austria, will .itclare neutrality, 

to-dav. 

Steamer Hred «»n 

Bj Talegrapk BeaVcfr. 
New i'urk, May 11—The Heaauhip 

BdJeawisarrited here today and ra 

ports being flred upon and ehaiaa ofi 

Hull by Spanish varsbipf. 

TO-DAY'S MARKETS. 

As Reported by 

SPEIGHT & CO. 
Cotton Buyers. 

Greenville. N. C. 

No  dress is  immodest   unless 
wearer is. 

1 he man who owns a paying ail-Wt II 
l,v. | it! |bi lat ol the land. 

It sonntimes happens that the Ittd- 
is Hi- 1* U man ..: a wedding. 

There is an aldi-'jodied Alriean to 
nearly every nisti s »ocd pila 

Many a man's repula'ion depends o.i 
what isu*t (curd out about him. 

Protessionals always beat nmnteurs. 
That's why widows invariably distance 
young girls in matrimonial races. 

Taking a walk oiir.o empty ilomach 
is said to cure iocieislion—out you 
should be csretiii wlmse stomach you 
walk on. 

A nun who owns it house* on Maae- 

actiusri's avenue, Washington, was 

arrested the eaaMff day lor rrfusint to 

mske conn vtions with a public 

assar. He claimed that he was too 

po:r, and otlered Iu (jiye the house 

away to any one who would assume 

11,e mortgages ibercou. The courts 

ii.vestigaled the siatciaeut and found 
'i Irue. 

The Lincoln ccunty i>anailHllllllin 
vciilun at Lincolnlon dettcunecd lusion 
with any parly and stood out fcr a 
strai-ht fight against scandalous and 
inccnpelent liipubhcar.-Populist rule 
in NorthCarolina. 

M.i—acreeing Spaniards 

11) Cable to I!-rVctoT. 
lioog Kong, Hay 10 —Ihe- insure.:, 

nre massaereeing the 8p tclardi at M> 
nila in threat iiuinhera. Admiral Dewey 

is powerless tJ prevent it. 

Cupe Verd I le. t 

By Cable t» Banastar, 
Madrid. Mav 10—It is repirled here 

resulted in Ihe de-leat oi the Americans- linujie. 

Uic before Surrender 
By CaMe to ltellector. 

Madrid, May J,—Spanish troopl are J 

being rushed to Manila.    Orders  have 

been issued to the Governor GenarJ ol 

Manila to mamt the Aiueriraa.  to   the 

drath. 

Gonventton   Adjourned 

By Telegraph t" Refletor. 

NorfciC, \'a. May 1".—Tue Soulh- 

em mtntill Convention adJuOMCd 

last nigh', it was a most ialcresiing 

session. Til'* next convention goes lo 

1. sistUle, Ky, A large party led 

Ibis morning lor rV'ashiaglon City. 

Montgomery Safe 
By lelegra,,!. to Reflector. Monocacy ordered to Sea 

Wsshin.'tui, May 9,—It ii ollicialiy I "jtaWa 10 Relector. 

reported that the emuwr  Montgomery 
arrived safe at Mali', St. MlebolsW, 

Passed b>th Ilouxes 
By Telegraph to Iterleetor, 

Waslr'ngton, May 9—.The tesi.lc- 

tions ol ihsnks and nrosantUlg Adioiral 

Daws* passed both houses this tuori.- 

ing. 

Bkangbai, May In,—The  !,'.  ».  S. 

Uonoeaey baajreosifad orders to leave 

this p. i   t. • 

Orders for Sehley 

lly Telegraph to Ihllcctor. 

WasUogton, Kay 11—li isr ported 

llu't ordeis   line   betll   selll   to   Ceii:- 

Ict Selley. el the living   Mpia.llon, 

iraeeed lo Havana and bomlmrd the 

city, vbib* troo: s ar * attaebi J il Irom 

I lie rear. 

I;I it 

t 

Cotton sold in Greenviile,5{ 
mtw romi rctcaxn. 

6,1ToX OpOOUMJ      No 'li Cl-e. 

M ay- none      Ml 6.'2 

July 6 30      <•• -'7 6.S3 

Au.'ust. •;.33       ••.-31 
UVKBPOOL a furs. 

0.35 

i ip.irn 1                f|..e rone 

332 331    QawtaV St-.aly 
CHICAGO. 

W ua»« Op-ninj.    Son. Close 

July II4J          110] 1 UM 
Puna. 

Jule ltos     iitii UI7| 
ft ins. 

Julv 560        C77, C05 

The Populist convention of Ntw 

iianorer county, „t Wilmiugtcn f-atur- 

day.splii into Iwo (actions. Joe Kin«,Jr. 
being made ihairman or the conven- 
lion propc., and Chiel ol l'oiice John 
R .Melton, ol thi bolters. The liret 
cenventien fsvored lusiuii of nil silver 
lorces and the loiters condemned fu- 
sion with Democrats and approved lu- 
sinii with Ihe liepublicans. 

Tbe 17-year locusts have made their 
appearanwC in great numbers ml taa 
veninily el Mniion. It is said they 
occupy a strip ol rooutry ol only eirht 
or ten miles in leuglii by ore or two in 
width. Hogs on the line ol Ihe 
locusts are rolling in lat in ons-quence. 
No doubt in a lew days th» rrult trees 
will suffer Baal damate bv the lemaie 

locusts which will be busily employed 
iu making ruts in the tree! with their 
sharp curved pieces in which they 
deposit their eggs. 

A sundgy school superintendent ol 
Alma, Kan., purcbns&d two gross ol 
American flag, tbe other day for dis- 
tribution among his pupils. Wbsa his 
purchase arrived and '.' e big bundle of 
flags was openeJ he touod the follow- 
ing inscription printed upon each: "Re- 
member ihe Maine, and to hell with 
Spain!" The supnntendent said that 
this expressed his sentiments, but he 
decided to indefinitely postpone tbe dis- 
tribution. 

Will Spend lO.IMH) 
By Telegraph to Reflector. 

Washington, May 9_Tlic Sei.al-; 

this manilng authorises President 

.MeKinley lo spend $V)flN) lor a 

sword for Admiral Defray und a 

in,,I,.I f >r each officer aud man t 

Dewey's fl.-ct for their great victory. 

President MeKinley this hlternoon 

nominated C'lias II. Allen, ol UaSta- 

ehuselts, to succeed Koosevi-lt as As- 

sisisnt riecretnrjr ol the Ntivy. 

Senulor Jones announced t1 :s morn- 

ing lhat he sould oppose the bond 

provision wsr rMVMM bill. 

Volunteer Troops 

By Telegraph Heller tor. 
Washington, May 9—The rnlire 

volunteer anny w«s oruercd out i:i- 

t'lis tiltemeon. filly thousand i.rdei- 

el '" g° immediately lo C'liieainaugn 

2J,(KW to Washington, 6,000 (o San 

Francisco, -1,0011 to Sun Ailonio, 3,000 

10 New Orlcuus. The reniniiier to ri 

port l) Ihe department ol cummaudi-rs 

ol these reserves. 

• .bartered Thirty VasaeU 
By Telegraph to RedeSior. 

\V..-l|in»'on, Ma/ 10,—This alter- 

iin HI tlie govi-riimetit chu-l-Tcd thirty 

leu ships to transport 1'iiilcd Slatej 

Iroops lo Cuba. 

TbC -senate In I concurred the House 

amen linents t) the immune eiig-neiif 

hill,   it will now go to the Pr.-sid'int. 

Landing on Cubs. 
Ily Tewgfapfe to Reflector. 

Key V ,.,t, May 11—Two companies 

-it regular troops were landed on Cubu 

ihis  morning. 

Kiot in Italy 

By Cable to Reflector. 

11  May 11 — Bloody riots lit in 

progress loiluy in Como and Nayaro. 

JVM nut' <-'"v 

A Court-martial— Tuo soldier's 

wooiog- 

Tue question ol (lie dsy— 
• WbjafVi that Spanish fleell" 

Fatelnl 1^. Witness AIIJOEO, 

sod tbe "gallant" Thirteenth 
New York Regiment- 

•• 'limeilie's and 'riches have 
win is." qu leJ tho Mauayunk 
Philosopher "Ergo, 'Tirco is 

money.'" 

Jingo—"I once knew a Spanish 
officer.' Bingo—"What rank?' 
Jingo—"O! jus: abaut as rank as 
tho average Spaniard." 

If tho American people aro 
''pigft" as our friends (the enemy) 
assert, they mast admit now that 
the pig-pjn is mightier than the 
Spanish sword. 

I■ Madrid— Don— "Let n* go 
aud eojoy that reproduction ol 
onr great victory." WOOLS— 

"Where, sen )rf" Don—"At the 
phonograph gallery; whore else?' 

A patriotic Kensington woman 
healing that the Government was 
badly la need of powder, promptly 
olTornl several boxes  which she 
had bought at a bargain sale. 

She—"You'll write to me before 
the battle, won't yon?" Becrot 
(•aiuostly)—"Indeed I will 

rjarllagl Bho -"It will be so 
ri montic to Htaw your loiter to 
the other girls, y->a know, .if you 
rii ni.ll bu killod" 

There isn't any likelihood 
1'Lat Sampson a ill be  bea', 

11 it it Bay hurt his eyesigh  looking 
Pur iaa| tftappsarlag tl et. 

Lcllcn it,. r*«ai kl. 

Iiet'.w are Nnrfol's pi tee* of i-'ibo 
an.! pranntl for yes,enlay, as lurnish ■ 
by t'olifi Bros. A C vmiuhwloo >!• r- 
—— .„ Norfolk • 

cor"" a. 

Spain Li--e< a llii.it 
By Cable to Keflector. 

London, May 11—Il is reported thai 

u Spanish torjie'do boat destroyer was 

blown up this afternoon near Gibr.tltcr 

mid ull ou beard lost. 

• oil Middling B 
. Idling " ~ H 
ow Middling S 7-1- 

i .ord Ordinary! 41 
Tone—»le«dy 

S|«aasnyiw; 

Pi line l|to» 
Kxtra Pilme l\ Fancy It to -.'i 
•ipanish &*c bu 
Tooe- steady. 

Ureenviile Market. 
■ orrecte 1 by S. M achullz- 

glitter, per lb '6 10 Jo 
B estern .--Ides Hto| 
Sugstc-.-'eil llama 10 to liu 
Corn to to tl 
Corn Meal SOloiH 
Flout, V'smilv 4.75 to 8.70 
Laid -,51 to 1« 

it to-tO all 
gat 41 toe 

oflue 
.all i-ei  aack 

Chickens 

-| to 0 
esfoioo 
lit to IS 

Eggs |ier .los l ti 
T Baetwaz.ocf 

Cotton Beed.per bushel 10 to.' 

Have You Cancer P 

I hnve had cancer on my fees for 14 
years end have tried all the cancer 
doctors ol any reputation in ihis coun- 
try. 1 went lo Atlanta and put my- 
self under treatment ol a cancer doctor 
ol great reputation. I tried nil treat- 
ments that presented, with but li'|l> if 
any benefit. Il appeared first under 
my eye in a small lump, not larger 
than a pea, mi t it started Irom that lo 
eating i-ntil it has now eacn away one 
of my eyes, one ot my ears is goi-c, 
and a ;-ood pjrti HI ol oie side ot un- 
lace. I became heartily discouraged 
by the treatment of all cane-, r doctors 
and determined lo quit and liy blood 
medicines. I tried all the blood me li- 
ein-.-s o! any repute in the eiunlry with 
but little he-relit Accidently or I 
might say providentially Mr*. Joe 
I'erson passed by my house last sum- 
mer and came in to sec me, and asked 
me lo try her Remedy and Wash. 1 
was altogether discoura;e<; and in bad 
heallh every way,and had given up lo 
die. 1 tin "glit Iheo 1 would iraLeane 
moie trial and try her It. ardy, I did 
so t nd the very lire! dose I ever look 
did me more good then any medicine I 
ever icok in my lite. 1 commenced 
building up at one. I had indigcsti-.oi, 
dyapfptm and chronic coslivene-s^ and 
it relieved all in a sh-rt time. 1 eoCW 
tii.ued lo USJ it lor six months and 
Continued lo impiove all ihe time. It 
did'ne more good ui-die-.-i.s 1 e\ei 
used. Cancer thai lias d-velopid it- 
.-ell us lar us mine l.ud ■» Impossible ol 
cure, but it 1 coed have gutt- n it lire 
years ago, 1 kiow il would have cured 
— - 1 believo I would have been iu 
my gra>. I.,„J, „g0 |„,j jt uol ueen   |or 

Mrs. Jce Wi-..... K-.meJy. It ic- 
ieves the pain and sui,e._.u Uum |hl. 

csneer, end gives me good, s»..eii roJ, 
lul. 1 haj uo uppclile aud Strwuth. 
I would urge and advise miy one ■!> 
has Ihe Uaat app-.-arai.ee ol cancer to 
begin on Mrs. Joe Person's Itamei'y 
aid Wash, at once. 1 telicve it will 
cure any cancer it only tuken in time, 
before il gels such deep hold. Doa't 
delay it when anyone buys Mrs. Joe 
Person*! Remedy and Wash, ihey arc 
not buiing a humbur;, it is all lhat is 
claime lor il. I believe il uny.ne will 
use Ihe Ueim dy lor six monlur, lhat il 
will utterly kill ihe lasts tor liqn-ir,   1 
h.heve il icjiui1 to llieKeth-y Cur.-. 1 
huve baoil u moderate drinker in my 
time, but since l.iKuig ihe Remedy, 1 
huve loat nil tattc lor liquor* and it 
is repuUitc lo me uow. 

S. l.i i   I'lioMlfeiN, 
HwenonTtUaj N. C, July  17, 18V7 

run SALS n v 

JOHN L. WiJOTEN, 
(Jreirville, Di. C. 

PITT COUNTY BUGGY CO. 
EDWARDS & COBB, Proprietors; 

At tbe late Williamston store (near Court House.. 

QBEENVILLE,:N. O 

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of 

New Buggies.a specialty 
All kinds of repairing done.   We   nse skilled  labor and  goo 

material and are prepared to give von satisfactory 

MONEY TALKS 
ypc money talks,   We make it talk for us x ■*-**■>    by buying rt inside prices, and we 
give our customers the advantage of it.   We 
want to do business with you.   We buy our 

Spuniali HectSHilM 
By Cable 10 lteflccior. 

i.jiid.i", May 11—Th' Globe ihir 

alhrnoon publishes u special Imm 
Cad./, saying the Spanish tteet sails l' - I possensious    before 

(some other. 

KILL" Commodore Dewey took 
Manila tho sun never lias set on 

tlierilais and Stripes, remarks the 
Itileigh Observer. When tbe 
Euzlishujau blasted that the Sun 
never set ou Euglish soil and 
axled a Frenchruau to aaoount 
for il, the man of Fra ce naid it 
was because tbo Lord was r-frnid 
to trust Euglishmen inlbedark. 
ihe explabatiou In America's case 

iis that by her recent acquisition 
of tho rbiii i t.-.tiii Islands the son 
rises on somu part of Ainerioan 

it   sats  on 

day.    Destination not giyen. 

'MlTATi 
THE EXCELLEfiCE OF SYIUP OF MS 
i.-. dae not QOIJ to the originality and 
simplicity "f (ho conihin.ition, but alao 
lotM flart uwl skill with which l( is 
Niiinufau'iun-i liy sci',nli(io proccKSfS 
knov\ii to tli.i i U.JHHIMA I iu HvRUP 
Ca only, uii'l wo wlah Ui impress upon 
alt tlu> ImporUknoo of pitrchafcinff thu 
true sad orlflail remedy. As the 
geiiui tie Syrup of FlfFH iK manufactured 
By  ttM   t'AIIFOlUIIA    FiO    8VBI7P    Co. 
only, a ImowladM of that fact will 
tvjtist nnt* In avoldlnir the worthless 
imitalioiir, munufaotured hy other par- 
ties. Tin.' Iii^'h eUodinhf of the f-i.j- 
*uB»iU Km >usri' Oo. with the medl- 
cni profeaatoa, aad |bo mntitHfactloa 
which the genuine Syrup of Fiafa has 
(riven to inillioDB of families, makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
Of thf exr il.-neo of It* remedy. It ia 
far in advuruM <*t all oilier laxative*, 
at it acts on the kidney*, Hvcr HI.J 
bomls Hrithoak irrii.-t ii;* or weuken* 
hijf them, and It anft not frrlpe nor 
ifH«^"-iit v Iu nrdtrtog*. its hone6clal 
eft 1-. ;ii".■ • ■ ,,!■..,i- i tl,e namo of 
thoComp 

CALirORNIAHG SYRUP CO. 
»*N rtUMMOtJb fat 

L«l I*VI l.l I. If*. NKW .UHk, N. T 

right and we sell them right and treat you 0. K 

^J. B WHITE. 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats 
 and tLe celebrated  

Eagle Brand Fine Shoes 
Ca\v and see them.All are iuvitod to impact 

my stock aDd learn the low prices. 

5. T. WHITE. 

Reduced Rates in May 
The Seaboard Air Line aunounccs the 

followiog Reduced Kate* for 8|>ecial 
Occasions to fake place lii v.iy. 

HAI.TIVIORE. Mil. 

Qiisdrciiulsl Confen-nci- if the SI I. 
t'hurcb, f-outh. 

Kate of one fare for flic round tilp, 
tickets in- sali- Slay -Jiul-illi, with Dual 
limit Slay .list. 

NEW OM-fcANS, LA, 

National Order of E'ks. 
Rute of ON - fare for tl.c round trip, 

tickets on unh- Hap <th-9!li, with Dual 
limit ol tlfti- a days. 

General , ■« :.;Mv if the t'rra'iytcrlsn 
I'hiii  I: of the C S 

Rale of one fare for ilie round trip, 
ii k-1- on sal* May i:ili-i"ih, with Dual 
i-nit of June -till. 

NORFOLK, VA, 

Southern Baptist a d Auxiliary Con- 
ventions. 

Rate of one fare for the round t rip, 
tickets on sa'e May ;i.-l Oili, v,lih flnal 
limit of flltecndtya, 

CHARLOTTE. N Q 

Twentieth of May Celebration of the 
Vecklenhur^ llcc'aratloii of Indepen- 
d noe 

Rate of ono fare for tho rourd trip, 
Ifckols en silo May lotb'lDtli, sad one 
CI-DI per mile travelled from points 
wlthlu a radl'is t two hundred miles, 
tickets on sale 18ih lUth with final limit 
May Klrd. 

SfeiiDlon   f Coufedera:o Veteran*. 
(l.i , i one oeut i ..i mile travelled, 

tickets ou Hale Slay IHth-ltHh wlih final 
limit Slay JJrd. 

ITor lull Information In regard lo 
these nrcs call on or sddreM any Agent 
ol the Seaboard Air Lino or w.Ue lo 

T. J. Anderson, 
i II'IH-I al l*;LSScU||cr Assut, 

l'ORT8M0rjTU, VA 

We are now taking orders for 

Tobacco Flues 
Flues ready tor delivery no •?• 

We do  all kinds oi repairios.   Bicydoa 

repaired promptly. 

SE 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

D W.MRDEE 
 DEALEE IN  

Heavy and Fancy 

GROCERIES. 

QREENVILLE, N! 0- 

b'reab eoods kept oonslautly en 
nan.I.    Country produce bongb 
and sold.   A trial   will   con   .1 

on. 

9 5^ 

J.R COREY 
-IIIAI.UK m- 

iMD COLLARS 
A General,, Linoof Horse 

Millinery. 

Alaoanicdline.oi 
Groceries. 

I can now be found |in 
the brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

OO 

BE PATRIOTIC 
MAY FLOWERS. A SIIOUTIVG AND OUTTUQ AF- 

FAIR. 

TSMM lake BatasU Hloo.ii  Underjl„ v\h;ch   fa-Mu.i(r J  U !Sult.n 

SI'AMSI- NLLDLKS 

Lataal c'rapc ViswMawi 111.111 Tin 
Kcflcctns War Reporter 

A Patriotic 

Specialty in 

w 

Red, YjQhitQ and J$lvo 

^NECKWEAR 
Ties, Bows Four-in-hands. 

auxnar, asT 'J. 

<.' L. Joyner UQ |kls nmrilng lor a 
mi- u|i lii" road. 

*". A. Dapras I ii ilit> TirfTi f^r 
a • rip un 11 e n'a<*. 

l'n-eton llipp.r, of Sautkfess, rr- 
lurnd rVMay aigbt. 

W« li. Wttara ami 5«,r, Has mi. 
Ml   iliis morning   for   Uichuioiid   lo 
-;   1 i :■ .cwdaj.-. 

W. !S. Giecr, ol Baltimore, came in 
*-•* morning. He ssvs there are 
heavy Ucws at Manila. 

l'aul Brunch, ot Wilson, who has 
•ssa visiliug the faiuilv ol Mrs. Tntn 
ltd this morning for hi., houis. 

Illsa Annie CofleU, who has hcen 
liu Hug Lereisfcr, Ura, W. 1{. Smif!., 
lilt this morning lor her home  111 li-.is- 
sab, 

mUDAt,KAf II, 

W, S. Urccr, of Baltimore, left  iLis 
SBorafac. 

Dr. C. J. O'iiagan aeut lo   vT«eh< 
JlcnCity this locals g. 

Dr. I.. IsaaSi lift tliis morning to 
attend Hie Pmtal Assorialiuuat Hay. 
uteville. 

irateraav aveasaf abool K o'dooh 
Ifat Bharil 1. D, Bwtlcaaii* Dm c 
r-iyhn nifi ia H. C. Barrlasa s bar. 
aad hegso istsSMajlasj an old Jiili- 
culty dutl i-xi-i.-t bslwran il. 
ntard to a bond. \Vi- an- intoiuj- 
cd that .Mr. Xayat* ease .\li Baltoa 
the l.i. ivl.,r,upen Mr. Sulllmi drew 
his Lolle und began lutlinj. Mr. 
Tayhr no. iung   two   esren   Sfoandf- 
near I is Ifaroal, and be in turn 
his pistol i,n,l fired t»u ibabl ai |fj. 
Siitton. 1 ne taking iflcct In Ihe 
bowels. T!ie woui-d ol BhdrisT 
Sulton Is conridi-rcd d'n.gerous. lie 
aw taken to lbs saniisriusi ol l>r- 
Ejait—waa,   with   otbor   pbaaJdani 
ol ihe t-i.y, liaie   laih-d   lo   locate   ti:r 
hidl. The MOJII.'S of Mr. Taylor, 
though SSVaN nre not net -sillily dim. 
gi-rous. 

Ur. Taylor was lakes before ,ii>- 
lice I.. J. Moore last night, «„d „, 

placed ii htuds ol Chiel.ol Palloa J. 
K. Daaree to nwah fcvelopnisnia. 

LaTEu.-At I2.-0J ihis morning, 
after a thoroush CZSnainatJon tl (he 
oomlitioi. of Mr. Sutler, it< paysjejag 
eaaM to the conclusion lhat his ease 

train honekss one. ami ihni death 
would result from the WonM. 

l.ATKH— J'r. Kullon di.-d at nhout 
12.20 this  n.orniog.. . Kinslo.i   Ncvrs. 

1: ■ 1  Li 1 

">', 

Wonder il  Ul-       , , . 
ln.rtil. ■ I 

AH li.il. Basin]    I,..,  . 
Ull .1 ibol sndslrU. 

I'I-II.I ft ll 1  Cape   V 
gone 10 rapture the Kl :. 

II'    HI-'- - :. -    i 
I don't know; y,u aiu'l so J) a 

Iii mav be lifse  thai  Cuba  haa  1 
drew  li"''; yellow tiu-r, bui it i.. 

the rid, »|.itc :i»d bin,  lever. 

Boaia'a Cap Verde Squadron iss'il' 
a fh-ei ol pence, while lb 1 Dewej 
-i 0 unlcn .1 ;.- son a pie.    .1 -    t. 

When  tl„  Amerinnn t i   Lira il.. 
hull.eve with  the big gun  I..   e.;J 
pn 'as galore.    .V.il   prjbaUv  I.M.I 

kcoa what ila S|«nish targets. 

This fat raid to he the lasl  message 
wi I on r il..- M.ii.ila ,:i'j\:    "SagsaU, 
Madrid—I wns   iiiu.ii   strask   by   Ihe 
Aawrlcan gtiniietssaarkninnsbip. Mon- 
tojt." 

Atwavs KECPOM Hans 

uaimKiffer 
a .JHE,iE.'--N0 *'*" "' "•" o» , acnt INTERNAL    0,1    lnrn.li    O 

rnar rain-Kincn win nor PC- 
CVE. 

, LOOK OUT ron IMITATIONS AND SUB- ' 
.STITUTES.      THE QC'.U;:,L   UuTTLC ' 

BEARS TMC ^A^■t1 

PERRY DAVIS A SON. 

All 

"awnftajsona ihet.ountry 

'!'u- "'  Chleato, I.I.,  hare ad- 
r"   "l:i-- !'r     -I brnd 1 seat a loat 

n    -.mil.! leunMm of the  Masinanl 
Men. ... ,i I'riKecUfeOrdornl Blka Is 

" in Man Orleans, l... 

C. W. iloet.tfthe TnooatsfVaah.! 
"•■■i -..I Bard, wat killed  in a  bi,-.-clc 
"oUiai i  «, „„„ unkii..«-n>voiniii. 

'    tries ill.,. r. ii-Cn   ,„p        i 
«  •' Kav C'ty.Hlsh..  c      do .     I 
" - public iu.. l.-.-l,,,. , , i-   ,... 
V. alerday. 

A .».,*. M.. r 
mil   three ii... Three  . I.,. rs, 

Iblrty! 
Our!.. Islol :-.. ,.   .!    . 

I here ain'l -i   d * ,     D 
11.    ll    Sua  ia       •-.;>   I   . .'. . :i; 

nj 

L-loss—It's n .-Unit for the tb- jrea1 

Ii.md Stktea to Iglil Snain." Coots- 
"Shntne, why buy, It's worsn. Its a 
criminal waMooletMrgy.    Theytl   .   . 
'. t lib ale Island   or   11 I. 
al.ir.i-." 

on to "fflaigh, 
y"-     i-1-1 III       -l.y... .  l.i |B 

1 "" --: th tin .: ;. IgeofOdJKcl. 
■ '•' ItaHtnoa in ■ stiou ■ It.,: igb, 
>: -•' : ■ , - of il ! i i, '... 
l)-":-1':       ; 11      tnh.   1'.:;  IIOAM 

Ltsl ol AmarieanWo i.id.d. 

nivi led :- ■ • ining to repPM :.t fi r- 
eaai : I.. i ., i. II. (•_ ,■ 

gun 

Ha*"^^ 

FRANK WILSON. 
liTHE KING CLOTHIER. 

Frank Wilson 

Mrs. II. B.   'Jlrrk   and  her  sisl.r, 
Miss Margie Laoglcy, left   this  morn-li *•"» 10- 
ing for rViiihirgton City -  

W. M. Hart, of Boykin, V,,, laih.r            Go° W*m Your "««■ 
of . ur icwKtman. J. N. Hurl, caire in j   . A"' b",or  ,0  lue I '   women ol 
last night to see bis son.   11. Irfi ihitl «fB"B»J,le in their toon io rake nie 

mjr.iin™. : *"*" lu' pioeurtng a ll...  ior   ,|„. pju 

- .   _ . \Bmrn.   Onina u, u...;,-,,,.„;,,, „.,, 
I.  »;-w",;vl-"  bus «--■•"-   bad gotten,,,,, that,he a,:p,„yw„uId 

m t hepermllltd to  have n las  after I 

wry I r'aill, 

M 
rklileglhe htmilyol J.  S. Ncramn, 
Wi   fur her   borne  ibis  awrniag  nt 
IV. axele. 

Dr. R. I.. Cirr left   Ibis moriiin; lo 

reaching 1UI 

CBdertnfccn Ihudnty  w.rc dispured to 
give up the uo li risking.    ('.j|, ,s„ 

II-1-V t-r v.,   IX 
gran'! 

L..ig luny yer peunnl arsve ! 
.'.n' limy yelivaieh kick th-m m 

Ibui U-ataplea on yet grave. 

T-.tuiny-.Tbul uan Lsewty's .1 dill) 
in nn ,111.1 p.   Toaunr'a ". —IVlia 
loinniy, I'm nsbuand. I yon,"        n .- 
my.—• 1 .!„.-| ,.„.-.    xi,„-,   w|ut  |,B 

i:   He's gona nod mail, more   bistort 

H« Arreatod L». 

Down in Mcrfolk the other day we 
had the il..-.;, ,1 ,,.;„. 1M. _,_,,.  lL< 

labll '      .-        ; 
'"'''•■ ' ■     U-il . il     !,   .     -  , 
u'' ■' ''■    '■'■ ") mle Knakliu hi 

";' "■-    ■■       '■ through this 
: >- Umsellnnd 

■    -    :.:. -iii- 

ah :-••-   ....... 
l!" rate 0150.000 n n   k.   In   - . 
busy pi ice aud very   in| resting  10 tec 
:ll";' '   "; hand    rolling  clear .    It 

«i hi r. laetory In Or   • 

N( » Y. ik.  kl 
fieiWol no 
1.1   :-. :'' 

OIRcsrs: Lieufer  . 
haisign W. K. In   . 

'■■■: M-„ K- ■ 
Coven ti'K .1.  it ,• 
All tb. -.- i.rc ..uri      , 
Ihe dsnthd nciti. r a 

!l - 
... . 
« 9aaM.x 

.1,1 

W   K 

•' m   .iu 
11II1 Su      r 

'   *l'i|ii      , 
I   ciu     -I 

lue ladies *!«,!.„,! !''r '" boystos;u..y. 

Admiral Lfowe} In       - ,1 lion 1 d 

be present at lluj s«sion ,-i  the Dental' >.-unlay awrning wroteAejutanl Uen, 
r-uui:   th   peonl 10I New Orb-.m- 

progress nt 

home 

VHE REFLECTOR 

Local Beflectlons. 

The * Idler boy* have gone. 

Fresh Grass BulteratS to. Kcbulli 

The town seem* quiet iirce tbe sol- 
dier boys IdL 

The cool spell in May seems inclined 
lo run through the month. 

A 11 crLtmg i ilie, for colored Iroops 
''■a.« been opened on ihe corner ol Filth 

end Council rlreels. 

One ol ia,: K. Iti■etor pr'.i.lcrs baling 
volunteered and (one with ihe soldiers 
tne , flice nerds ano.her hand. 

We bad quite a. link- storm Friday 
evening. There, ..wero a number, ol 
limbs t isted eff!' The large tree in 
from ol the Baptist Cbuich blown 
down, 

Tbe cruisir lU-b-igb. st Manila, 
cabled Msytr Rcsr. ol Raleigh, thai 
Ihey had a gnat victory, Mayor Bust 
immediately cabled buck the hearty 
congratulations ol North Carolina. 

The mansgeit ot Iho telephone com- 
fany operating the system nl Versailles, 

ranee, hold that thcexpression '•Hel- 
lo,'* used In response 10 a call ia impo- 
lite. The operaiprs have bsen initruct- 
cd '0 aak tbe subset iber who n. ,-s up 
the cential cfficci ■•Wbul do you 
went." 

THE BAND   PLAYS 
NOW. 

'DIXIE- 

i 

I likes lo see "Old Glory,' 
A-wavin' lull an' free; 

An' while il tells n story 
Of sight an' tears to' me ; 

It's slill the country's banner— 
I lores it anyhow ! 

So el'sr tbe way Susanna— 
The ban' plays "Dixie" now ! 

I Uses lo fee it flu IK r 
Up tlnir—mi lop the root, 

An'hear the old boys mutter: 
"Yon bet she'a bnllet.proof I" 

It's sll tbe country's banner, 
In peace, or in tbe row 1 

80 el'ar the way, Susanna,— 
The ban' playa 'Dixie" now ! 

So, let 'cm wave "Old Glory," 
1-111111 all Ihe tterp'et high j 

An' tell tbe start her story, 
While her red stripes sweep Ibesky I 
It's still tbe counfy'a bu.oer— 

1 loves it. snyhow 1 
So el'ar tho wny, Susanna.-* 

TU ban' alayi "Dixi." now! 

Off to Camp. 

There were stirri.ig times arcur.d ihe 

depot this morning. At 8 o'clock 
Capt. J. T. Smith marched hit com- 
mand, lb.; Pin County Bides, Irom 
Ihe armory lo lake the train for Csmp 
Brynn Grimes nl Raleigh. Almcst 
Ihe entire town and many people from 
be surrounding country were at the 
dtpot to see Ihe soldier boys depart 
and tears and .-bouts mingled as good 
byes were being said. 

The youna ladies were there snd ia 
Ihey parsed down Ihe line ihey pinned 
a bouquet on Ihe lapel of eich soldier's 
coat. A shout was given Ihe hoys as 
the train pulled out and they in turn 
gave three cheers lor the GrecnviUe 
girls. 

Tbe old cam 11 oi Battery Z. hud 
been moved over on the old breast- 
works near ihe railroad, end r.s the 
train rolled by il thunderer a parting 
sulnte to tLe oojs, and there was a 
general waving, of caps cut Ihe car 
windows. The boys lilt in flue spirits 
and il la hoped their return homo will 
oe likewise. 

The following is the uiuslcr of the 
■- in I -nn y : 

Chat, J. T. Sn.iih. 
Int. Lieutenant J. C. Albiiitun. 
2nd. Lieutenant II. M. Sirnggs. 
Sergeants.—J. V. Johnston, J. If, 

Wiudsm, W. K. Nichols, K. W. Brilay! 
Quarter Master, W. S. Briley. 

Corporals.—Ii. C. Foriie*, 11. II. 
Ulackley, A. I) Jchnston. J. K. Gur- 
kin. 

Musician—Q, J. Woodward. 
Privates—Luuia Allen, F. L. All, n. 

J. II. Drowning, A. II. liurnclt, K. B' 
Belcher, A'bert Baker, W. L. Clu'k, 
J. II. Cheek, B. I,. Dull, B. J. Btouli 
E. C. Edward^ D. V. Ilnsket', A'l.-r. 
Ilnrripgtoii, J. U. Johnston, K. S 
Marrow, 1>. H. Moore, J. W. Marrow- 
J. W. Moore, W. H. ililler, Will 
Moore, T. F. Ncblet, W. f. l'rcddy, 
K. P. I'lppen, W. W. Perkins, K. ll! 
It ii:,, II. 1.. li. Randolph, J. T. liobey, 
W. J. Sjcionda, W. A. Slocks, Ed 
Tripp. 

home recruits were waiting tbtui at 
rYeldon and enough lo bring the 
Conifany up In the required number 
will br a. cured at Ualt-igb. 

A bert Baker aulkid from Snow 
Hill to OrOHinille, Tuesday, to enlist in 
the CompADy, • 

Asscenlion   ivhicb 
fay. Hi rifle. 

WUHtBSsUX, MAV IS, 

t'.   M.   Beraard    retarced 
Tu?.-.i .y evening. 

•Miss Alice li mon •• inrned Tuesday 
cvw.ing Irem Iii:'.,|. 

J>. J Whici.ii-1 and wil- returned 
Tamday treaing ii ■ Norlclk. 

II. li. Hard..-, represcalntive 
Bsk Igb News and Observer, was her,- th, ,„. 
todsy, 

J. T. liube-y ol Wlnlervllle ana h.re 
yesterday and volume, red ami went orl 
wilh Ibe sjldier boys. 

1 owles   iu r, gnrd to i, snd received 
by  Icrenrom   lust' 

Fltniaimons (ifl-.rs to Fight 

Boston,   Mny 0—Bob Fitzs.inmons 
hasannonneed his aeceplanoe oi ihe 
one 

t'"- Inllowug iej 1, 
night. 

CVmp Brynn Giimer, 
llaleigh, N. '.'., May 'J, 'JS 

Uol. Isaac A. Sogg, 

Greenville, H. C. 
Thank lbs patriotic ladies of your 

dtr lor the Qovtrnor and myself. God 
I i ri ynar noUe woa»-n.   'lb, tl ig aid 
Le pumil-id iu cinq.. A.,-,   but   not in 

e-'th' bi.iih,  the company eaauhx  it with 
A. I). Conn », 

Adjutant Qeneinl 

The yuuiu ladies iiiidi.iiiiti.il Imri 
prrtj«d rWaaid and an determined to 
presenl io the Pitt Bifle ksyt a baad- 

someIIJJasSMOMil cm be gctten. 
Tbe haiivalgiven in diroranla Ii-ll| 
klooday iiij.i,t trst i, su,-,-,-.-», 
ilibeugh iiupii-mptu and hurriedly go: 

thai hasbi rctol veoom knnwu as Spain 
sn.it vaslcmailyrc-curisten d Dewey 

W-I3HTSVIUE SOUND. K.C. 
-T-IIIMtKAlIiHI. :1„| lun-j.A,-! "^^BUTs 

-•t ..;. and ull the 
i [1     1 by tins 

Spain signs aro U-mii | bavins'   bl-'l 
beariua i! ••  nun     ■!   •'   ; l,,,,-,..i'« ;. :- :...,-, f0]  , 

lL_- laiiie. us A-;" i:,;i 

.•rclKidMiCoytop.-iythe.-baupion1'"1"'1''    T,,el,,S Hi" »» M"***- 
rlO.nOOfora fight at faldaje freight 
mill also Ids annspiaDat   of   the   office 
of 'James J. Corbetl el |SS,000 lor an 
opportunity to regain tbe bei.vy-weight 
chiinipionehip. Fi'zsimmons will nieet 
either mini bi fore ibe regularly organ. 
i/ed e-lub ollering the largest purse, 
bu. he will insist on 1 fide bel ef $10,- 
000 In eich case, und both matches 
might tuku place biforc the last o' 
September, Ibis year. 

Thisannouncimont is aeconipiiabd 
with the offer ol Julian, Fitzslmmons' 
manager und the priz-: flghier binuwtf, 
to bet $2,000 that neither McKoy or 
Corbet! will make good his otter. 

Denver Col, May 9—Alter reading 
the Associated Press dispatch Irom 
Boston this afternoon uniicuiichi • that 
Bob Pitzsitnnions had tOOnplej his cl. 
ler ol iir>,'.ii-1 for nn opportunity to 
regain the heavyweight chnnipioi..-hip, 
Janiea J.  Corbclt   suit   the fDlluwtny 
ili.'paicn lo W. A. Brady, blsnunagtr, 
who ii in New York: 

Go after that man (Fitz'iniinnu.) 
in d nuke my oiler la Mm again—$25,- 

 'but I will slopbiiniiilitiiounds  
and put up  |OBM  nui.-v.    SI ow   hi 
up," 

once. 

H ith ru.-b patriot!,in as our w, m n 
-bow we knew our hoys will ,-ycr dtlcinl 
ibi-ir fljg to lbs diut'i. 

II Spain were nble to nay us such 
indemnity as the co»i ol Ihe i-ur nnd o 
occurrences bc-lore the dcclur.ilion of 
ol war would justify Ihe I'niled (States 
in demanding it would siniphly lb 
situation. Wc could take our uion.y 
und thereupon surrender Mfssasiou  c,t 
Spanish    uurllory   to   Spain.   But 
Spain's inabilily.lo meel the iudemni. 
lying demands ol tho United Slates 
will iorec Ihis gin-ernnient lo maintain 
its control ol the Pbiltpinea and ol all 
ot'.er dependencies ol Spain which it 
may lay hold upon hclore the war shall 
have ended. Wo ahall huvo made 
ourselves responsible! (or Ihe uiainl,- 
nuuco ol orderly gOffrBDtent, and will 
probably have our bands lull for yesrs 
lo como in repressing rapine and in 
keeping the peace ntuoug populations 
incapable ol K-ll-rulc. The lafk ol 
restoring domcatie tran.piility in tbi.- 
ncipiired islai.ds may prove- uioio diili- 

I'oor Old Spain. 

Spain holds us in such contempt thai 
it will presently   wltiidtaw   fiom   Ihe 
western lieniisphi re and reluse to   have 
anyibiiig to do with us. 

Whin a lew more nt our vessels 
have reuibetnb.red the llsioe then- 
will not be enough li-lt ol the Spanish 
navy io c.plure a li.-hinj stiuck. 

It is safe to say tint il bMiiisk 
ships ar.- looking for ihe Orogoa  they 
arc also hoping iht.y ail not liad it. 

Diagrams ol lbs Spmis'i plui lor 

I In: I.IMCI of Prtiili-, ciwt cili-s will be 
I lev I...- them to kc,p as euiiosnies 

Spa ii is so p.oud of bar history that 
she II making some moss just like the 
rest. 

Great tlctory ! Puiiuiuil to :i proc- 
bm Minn of i.iatlial liw Ilie Spanish 
sildicis 'fmeesaOHid in seizing M.idn.1 
and w. ro P| iiuLipl-1: ujs^ssioii ul the 
hour ol going lo pr. .•-.— Dttroil Flee 
Pn IS. 

ffo Mail I iirSpam. 

Orders haft b ell IssUna to tho   post. 
ollic.-s throughout Iho country that no 
iniiil- will leave lb. 1'nited Slates fur 
Spain or he- iMbut. ii I doling hoslili- 
tiea. All letters, packages, or papett 
received al tin- posti 111™ for any Span- 
ish otty or town i ill bo n-lurncd lo 
tho snureo ol the i- bin a ol ihe sender 
appears on the  6QVrlont| il   n-it   they 
will be lorwtnj to Ian dssullMtsr oAVs 
ill Washiugln i. 

A.-.-.l.-.lliilclll 

On  klonday  Mr.  1).  D.   Basket) 
dealer in huruwari', executed a dead el 
assignment to Sir- It. J. Cobb. The 
creditors inenlinnul in tho deed are all 
homo people and n-i*regiite about &!,* 
2"0 liabilities.     Tlie assets of the slock 

cull than the  explosion   ot   |M   Spa,;-  a.e placed at ul-ou, .be same licuro. 
i ,r>Id. — I.'b.lu'b.i| In.. Record. • 

.   .  < 

Bargain Day in a Rural Stora. 
Vou s.-iy them ihota i- a  t'i   si   bul 

youll t:.:..- 7." centa   11 ■   \ -.i -I ,won'i 
jou': 

V -. 
Till 'i >. u':l  li n- i I .; j, |!| ul   fool • II 

eveks, I ^u.t.-.' 
Reckon so. 
Hold i r; tie in sko. I  baiu'i   jot  i e 

llingi have ill. y? 
I'll give you a pair. 
Belter nudu .i  lao  p dn  on 

toon wear out. 
All right.liiere you arc. 
Looks like yon Dnlghl   £• i.n.e 

■aspendera lor good measure, 
\\ ■ II, rather lb in vl«s s n-.. 

IIJ it     IVhul ell ''■ 
When a l.-lk-r buys n  bill  )■ 

t l '■ m up, Jon'l you 1 
Yes; wbal'll yeu Ink,-. 
Two tegart an'   a pound o' 

—St. I.uuis Globe-.D.-uiocrai. 

will 

i pair 

I'll 

iu allui 

checi e s 

r... in-, 
rhaulrd 
In r. i.t.   Lutes 01 hern he d,.,,.,.,., „< ... 

,   ■  ■■•■' ■ «•■  ..VM. ..■.."..: 
rurtboi Informalioi , , . .    ,. ..|ir,..s 

JohnH. Hanby, Owner,   can make allcompet- 
WBiBsiaYiu r.:.- c iiors sick when it 

comes to low 
prices and 

Good 
goods.   We carry a 

full line or. In oreli r IL make a 
cl  .: c |:.. Ii :-:r,  .■   iro 
offi r i   : entire ^lo^k 

nf Faruitora ut  Faotory 
(Joei forOaab.   Ooueand 
take advantage o(IIiisia!e 

Uonun Lvcni 

Tun BBPLBCTOK iii'kn;wlidg.-s the 
icceipt ot an icfilatioii to th-,- marriagi 
ol Jacob Wilson Ulggi io Mi-- Sadi 
Dixoii, ol Itocky Moiiiil, wbi.h tat,.-- 
pliice Wednesday, .Hay ls.b, ul one 
o'clock P. M. in tbe Metbodisl church 
It Rocky Mount. They aid bj hou.e 
after Jean l,t. 

DOI 
DKI 

and wife should kn.n; about the pre- 
paration that fur half a century has 
been belpingexpectant mothers bring 
little ones into the world without 
danger and the hundred anil one 

ftaft. discomfort:! snd distractions 
incident to child-birth. It 
is applied externally, which 
is the only way to get relief. 

>\ Medicines taken internally 
m *il| nut bejp and may 
-i">O.M, re-salt in harm. 

^Mother's 

it 

Sell .1 ■•! II 11. tl etor • ili- 

Divss Grooda, Notions, 
Clothing, Shoes, &c. 

Ricks & Taft 

THIS MESSAGE Is More Important to Ycu 
Than the President's. 

Not War but Peace.   We Make Peace tor 
You by Saving- You your Dollars. 

In either worela rtir Bpecial Coat Sulo will lio 
e-jLtitineil fin n v. Iiilo longer ami tomuko it moro 
attraotlve to pnreiiuera we here thrown i large 
lot of 

!™ Spring Clothing 
i a <-i.r Coel Ooanlers. 8o« ime lii-iit along nuil 
lulu yonr piekol Ibeso New Boila at ;i. i Cost. 

-y.  &&m ::• 
Remember all other goods aro also 

included in this special cost sale. 

C. T. MUNFORD, g^'SX&ffi. 

Markwhatw e 
i 

Fraes.d 

^ 

fiUtnd prepares every 
organ, muscle ami 
part of the body lot 
Ilie critloal hour. Ii 
rotis child-birth of us 
tortures and paiti». 
Uaby'scominj; is made 
quick anil easy. Its 
sction is doubly bene- 

ficial   if used during the whole 
pcrioel cf pregnancy, 
1 per -bull lo at all elrtiJJ stores, or 

MM by mall on receipt of price, 

Iio-iKa Fsn:. donlslalai valasble mfbr. 
iniiti.m to all women, will bi »,nt lo any 
audicsi upon appuostlae by 

Hie Uiu,.;, ij Regulator Co., 
Atlanta, Ge. 
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Good©  in Town. 
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'■■ ■ ■"■  T mmmmm 

JLI uuc cl Ihe recruilirg booths in 
Pitlsbur. rcceolly Captain Mill, o 
tbe regular array, questioned a son o 

Ireland: 
"You want lo enlist'?' 

«0i do, tor." 
"Have you ever smelt powder:' 

••Yi*, »sr." 
"What aide were you ;oo?" 
"Well, Oi wui in the aascni.l wlin 

i">e blew up. Oi wml up en the tront 
coid, I cum down on the other sold, 
and Oi wai lull ol powder on   the   ir.- 

•oid." 
■pue       .   • . ttcran MS) :ic- 

Jjpled.—tfW York Sun. 

Not»'lh^tandlng ibe u»r < i.iiniiiasm 

(• the western coiijressmen ihe weat- 

rrn tl<»ler> in western nulls Late hern 

the tirst to uudertake to awindle the 

agraiMHi When the goverumei I 

advrti*i.d for 4.000 mules Ihe bids 

lrom the dealers wire uniformly at an 

■it—in ol about 100 percent, from 

the priees whiah lavl provmled before 
>i. u-nim.nt ertered the merle!. 
The western congressmen have been 
woucYrlully patriotic and their patri- 
ot isni will pay their constituents hantl- 

wDi ly—Greenville    (S. C)   News- 

SEE THAT ? v. v •/..:.<• 
i*- in 

?«r^rrxs 

What Is It?   HUh^ 

=• It is a picture ot tue celebrated <z^~ 

PARNFR FOUNTAIN PENS 
Best in use   The outfit ot no business man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 

has a nice assortment ot thc3e Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pens, 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
warn how ^ery cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you ever^" - 

Want Job Printing 
■Come to see us. 

W*MWM***#**M*M-4* 

Reflector Job Friiitkg OSes. 
vm- 

Anything from a>lJ- 

u 

-T .)- 

The Daily ftail^otjr 
*     i I    i 

Gives (he home ncw> 
ever" afternoon at tbo 
small price of 25 cents a 
month.     Are you a sul) 
HOribor?       II     not      yo' 
ought lo be. 

Ihe Eastern Reflector. 

TWICE-A-WEEK. 

h only $1 a year. 1 
contains the news every 
week, and gives informa 
lion to the farmers, es- 
pecially those growing 
tobacco, that is worth 
many times more than 
the   subscription price. 

WASHINGTON LETTER 

Wushiopk.n   May. 10 1898. 

Patriot ic euthnsiai-ui could 

scarcely r o further than when it 

cuuso Senator 11 num. »ho was 

piestnt «heu b'ecretary L.CLK 

received Ccwniodoie Dewey's 

official report ol bis remntkable 

Tutor.. 10 Manila harlor, ieao.lt- 

iugiu Ihe dtalructiou of eleven 

Spanish IMMJ the demolition of 

heavy shore batteries, and the 

placing cf the Philippine Island" 

nocler t e MM! and stripes, to 
l-rcpose thtee cheers for Dewcy? 
Ti.ev M*M tiviU with n will by 
the crowd (fathered i'.i tbe Navy 
Department, incln.lii.»f icnriy 
newspaper meu and Senator 
Tillman. But even mote sstou- 
isbimr than Commodore Dewey's 
report that his victory wa« wot 
without the loM of a u;au. or the 
injury of a ship, and with only six 
■M wouudid.was what followed. 

Senators Tilloinn and Haunu, two 
men as widely different IB every- 
Ihireascoujd uossibly be brought 
together, It:eked aru s aud na'k- 
«d c»»t to the Whits HOMS to 
• a'k over tin clorians and extra- 

ordinary victory with Mr. McKin" 
lev- After see'rer that tho uio»t 
o! us are for anv so't   ol miracle. 

Peeretarv LtMM in tie name of 
the Pnetdt nt, cabled Cotamodore 
Llowev lis promotion *o Acting 
Admiral, and the thauks of the 
people, r.ud OoBOTMl is g >iafr 'o 
pass the resolution reported from 

tbo BOSM raval committee 
tendering him tho thanks of 
f'ongrefs; also a bill creative an 
ivIJitiouul rear admiral in the 
navy, in order that (he position 
can be given to Dewey- 

Orders beta been itraed for the 
forwarding of ten thousmd 
tio-i s from San Francisco to tbe 
Philippine I»lauds at tho earliest 
possible uioacut. and present 
ejpecbdious arcthat'bey can be 
darted by tbe 15'h inst- The 
Philippine Islands are a MggM 
prize than most people'■ppO'Si 
There MM is le i per cent KMS>« r 
than that of Ne* Koglaud, yew 
York. Now Jersey, Vnryla tl, and. 
Delaware eombmed, aud their 
estimated population is about 
UfiOOfiOOi Tbe In : is uot gener- 
ally known, either, that more 
than half of Ihe commerce of tbe 
■,-!».,!:; is v i li the U. 8. 

The utxt imporluut war newa 
is expacted to eoun from the 
vicinity of Cuba—it tr.cy come 
any honr. It is eatier to get a 
o'ininissini, in tho voluntoir 
a'my tliau it J3 to got a direct 
hnt from oilicials of either Ibe 
NV y Depsilment, but they ran 
: ol disguiso tht.i eipeolapo*, 
Ne*jis expected l.om Admiral, 
t-'ampsou't Ueet, which idbe'.ievrd 
to be in li.,: viciuity of I'orto 
Itico, and to ho charged with tbe 
double taak of whipping the 
Spauish fleet, if it tan bo located 
and of capturing Porto Rico. 
Tho iii.it section of tho army cf 
iavasion is know to ue ready for 
embarkation aud culy aw.uting 
the command tostait for Cuba. 

Camping grounds for t#enty. 
five or tbiity thousand men haw 
been selected in Virginia, sevoral 
miles from Washington, and this 
week lliil portion of tbe voluuteer 
army which it to bo mobihzdd in 
the vicinity of (be National Cap- 
ital will lienin lo arrive. 

Mi. McKinloy Blood up well 
under tho social and political 
influences broug it to bear upon 
bim in favor of a thonsaud and 
one incompi tents who sought to 
wear tho uniform of general in 
the volnntcnr prmy, and shut them 
all out by eclocting real military 
men for Ihoro pjcitions, all from 
■ ho regular army except loin of 
the niajjr generals—Fill Loo, of 
Virgioia.Jce Wheeler, of Ala'.inma 
BepMOI Sewell, of New Jersey, 
tud James 11 Wilson, of I >■ - i. are 
all of whom woie generals in tbe 
iatu war and three of whom are 
graduates of West Poiut. but, 
unites Ibe ivports that suoh men 
as young John A. Logan, kuow 
ouly as a bud droser aad horsey 
social swell, aud Hussoll A. Ilar- 
tiion. known to tbe toadies Hheo 
his father was President 
"l'rince   I.ii who   has made 
failuieaf er failnie iu tbe business 
woild. are lo bo commissioned as 
colonels BLII given stall appoint- 
mi-i.t-e Qood staff officers ate 
coneidurnl as neceBeaTy lo the 

in !■■■■• ■ of an nriny by military 

men as good generals. 
Horn ■tin v Gage was tbe man 

wbo w H credited last year with 
living tint t"i changes should bo 

made in his department solely be- 
cause of politics. There have 
been unmerons changes on ac- 
couut of polities iu his dkpart- 
mcul. but Mr.Gage has nlways 
been able to efcape responsibility 
by laying tbat he approved tbe 
changes becaase the. MM re- 
commended by lis6uboidinatee 
as being '-for the good of the 
seivice." Now. he has shown tbe 
cloven foot by making a change 
for politics himself, in foicing the 
resignation of Woitliiugton C- 
Ford, chief of tbo Bureau of 
Statistics, und giviug the ulace 
to O. P. Austin, aud . -he of 
the Kepnblie in Natiooal Commit 
t':e, who bad bjen throw:, out of 
a job by tho closing of tho Wash- 
ington headquarters of that com- 
mittee. 

Senator -loues, of Arkansas, who 
is a member of the Finance com- 
mit'.ep. indignantly deniet Ihe 
statement )< r.-isteiiily made by 
Rvpublicaus that the Democrats 
on that committee have delayed 
the r.-i i ti.:- of the war revenue 
bill, which has oeou before the 
coiumltteo for a week. Ho shows 
wfeo ia reaponflblt for the de'ay 
by calling a teutiou lo tbo fact 
that tho time of the. committee 
eirce it bai bad UM bill has prec. 

tienlly all b e-i spen*. in consider- 
ing nmeuiinicul PT posed by 
Republican S.-ustois. 

■Mini DccaJrnco 

It is i:i p j'sn.'lo to contemplate 
tbo prtssnt situation without a 
(eeling cf play pity for Soaiu. The 
spec'acle cf a nation, ouce among 
Hoi most powerful in the world — 
a nation which, during COO years, 
battled for its language, i's insti- 
tu'iousita identity, against the 
Moort; which afterward as'uaiod 

a leadiug place in the eqnktiou 
Ot civilizition; which discovered, 
eoct]uered, and for nearly three 

conturie- governed AH omi ire 
larger thnu ail Enropa combined: 
wh'ch bin prodnced scholars, 
poiti. painters, mnsiciaus, states- 
man, aud patriots without super- 
iors in the history of man—the 
spectacle ol Ibis uatiou, still iicb 
iu rplondid poreibilitiep, slowlv 
but surely siuku: ■- into »tagna- 
ion and imbecility is pathetic 

beyond all words. 
We say it is 8p lin'a fault, and 

so it la. It Is ber fanlt oi, ovory 
connt. Shu settle 1 greet empires 

hich she did not know how to 
govern. Monthsqnieu iu bis 
"Esprit <les Lois" dales Upaiu's 

decadence from the discovery and 
-■■ ij- .-itionof America. Tba v. et 

treasuiies she found bore did not 
omieli, tiiov demoralized the 
molluir ," nutry. Iler H ildieia 
beeatne s|icliator'i her uleenlur- 
nntSpirit . who luidonce won tho 
o Im r.-ititio of mnskind, do^nner- 
atod into butehe:aand pirates. 
Instead of trying to civilize and 
uplift the | f. i lo reduced to 
submission by her conq IMts, she 

bntalWed and pillaged thorn. 
I* was inevitable that a oiviliza- 

».iou so effete nad a fo.ra of 
government so iuharmonicui as 
these which Spain has maintained 
at our very door should, sooner 
or liter, become iinpossihlo to us 
Tho coullici bft >-i uii activity aud 
progross outhooLe side and sloth 
and »tn ;/•»' ion on the other, was 
only a matter ot time. It could 
not iiini been nvortod. And uow 
Spain Is faci Lo faoa with the cou- 
seqnunces of hei own futility. 
Sbo has seal thoasautU upon, 
thousands of soldiers to Otrba 
only to see tlitou die of sttvrvatiu. 

aad diseaae. VbakU spent I huso 
fruitless mill .m and peopled 
ttie-o piteooa hocatomtn only to 

Bud that bin tiuisuro and her 
bluOd bavi. boon enminally 
"■in t ol,•n'il. Tnara has never 

been a day linos March, Ml)'' 
when M.08U men, well officered 
and well eq-iped, oonld not have 
oru-i'ned the Cuban inwrro.tion 
and exterminated the i-isurgcnts. 
But Hpain wus at far from the 
goal last October as sbe had ever 
been. What Wevler aid with the 
lives and tho monoy intrusted to 
bis care he will some day bavo to 
tell if there be justice herd on 
earth. Moaawhilc,',h.owever,bpaiu 
realiaos tbat ber hold in tho Oari- 
bea i tiea is gone forever. Wnat 
has bee >nia of the millions Hpaiu 
iiS'K n led for the defense uf the 
Philippines no >»«, perhaps, will 
ever know. Kou\ AIUOI leaai urnis- 
trscrusheo thuut as tboutrli thov 
were eggshells, %ad Hpaiue 
pathelio dream of seonrity died 

Ilkt«n idleiUbJW--■• apbanloa 

Uuppinga (or llewcy 

Yankee   Uovdle    Dewe;!—Chicago 

all. And M she stands, still 
piood. still hangbty. still unyield- 
ing, .-"IV eat. 0 ic the yapois of 
her own conceit, betrayed br h r 
trust'd agents, basal1 of ti. d- 
fense* she never really bad, b.set 
bv perils   she   cannot   possibly 

vade.  confronted by   aa ndv.i- 
sry that can destroy herasea-ily 

as a Riant could a pigmy! 
^1 i is  a spectacle  which might 
well toneh the heart of her most.    ''""""^^ »««7 •« k.n* 
Gallons enemy-that might wring . May.-W whingien MK 

I'r bune. 

Do M finil,? Well. lXwcy. —IiulUn- 
apolif Siuliuel. 

Don'l tteuryin will doing. Dewey  
Cleveland Plain  l).ui. 

DsMJ niu that i'..:h ' 

—Richmond Tim«. 

WdL we do 

o Ihe 

pity from  a stone.—Washington 
Post. 

L1;-1. 

if.   !. 
Itiiriut: ii.i ■ ' i tlti.i coun- 

try the importance ot tempomy 
or Hold JMsAcaUoni was :••> hiyhly 
appreciated by tbe troops on both, 
sides that ihe moUKOt a lmlt SMM 
made tho meu began to throw ox* 
bre.istnorks.   The groat diflaealtjr 
MM to iuduiv ll.iin to wait until u 
proper hue of tlofonse had boou se- 
lected by tbe ongmesM 

THE SILENT SISTERS. 

Srr,r ■ Word !• Spoken In This Oloom) 
French Conrcnl Kenr UlnrrltB. 

.W.n Biarritz—happy, lirilliaut 
Biarritz—stands the lone, yew em 
bordered convent of tho ulent worn 
en, the soeurs silencieusea. 

Here, not fur from tbe sounding 
waters of tbo bay of Biscay, D7 la 
dies of birth ami breeding bavo seen 
fit to immuro themselves iu what is 
nothing less than a living tomb. 
Woman's tongue has, justly or un- 
justly, been a UBDlUriM byword, yet 
the BOCUTS rileniie'.:,-" voluntarily 
resigu their right to spoak and sen 
teoeo themselves for the rest of 
their natural lives to absolute, un- 
broken silence. 

Tho convent, whicb is modeled tin 
that for men at La Trappe, was 
founded many years ago by a lady 
of tho French court who, in com- 
pany with some friends, sought this 
Solitude and gave lier lifo to Ood. 
Who .-he was, her vefy identity, is 
in dispute. Indeed it was her own 
wish tbat the authorities of tbe 
Catholic church should preservo her 
naino a secret, and all the women 
wbo have followed her into seclu- 
sion bore have likewise endeavored 
to sink tbeir identity. 

A league from Ilionit/, m the di- 
rection of the l'yrcni'.--, one turns 
aside from tho direct rued and en- 
ters a narrow ravihe etretrhing to- 
ward Maureen. Through woods of 
beech aud wild olive nn ill kept, 
deeply rutted lano loads to a high 
walled inclosure. Over Iho walls 
thero w a glimpse of yow'lroos, and 
if tho visitor bo a nrou tli.it is all 
bo can see of the ulunt visters' 
homo. Bven wrjmeD travetors are 
rarely admittpd past tbo ueavy 
viot«k«> gates, vriUi Micir lunettes 
lot toy etarors t*> peer tlsreugb. 

Iho conventawalb ra laid out in 
long, etruight walks, planted on 
each side by yew trees. Each nun 
MM walk U> herself. It is allotted 
bur when she enters, end sho paces 
it until her death. Up ami down 
tbe walk shogues, with silent tread, 
never raising ber eyt'8, save in 
prayer, aud ue for exchanging a syl- 
lable with nioi.-tnl being. 

A recent v'jeitor to the convent 
thus describt-s what sho saw: 

"Tho lay sister who received us 
(lay sisters dp all tho bouselKilit aud 
garden work and iiro allowed to 
talk) would not allow us to np- 
proaoh near enough to thn nuns u, 
get oven a ;)impso of their down- 
cast faces. We saw, however, that 
they wore long black cowls, with 
great wliata crosses lictwccn tho 
shoulders.ai.d!reaching to tho hem 
of the gcrwn. Buve for ihe crosses, 
thoy were ir.Ttiyed wholly in black, 
and black v >ils draped their faces. 

"As we wutrihod the chapel bell 
tolled out, and tbo secure sileueiuuses 
moved toward its open door. We 
wero admitted lo tho guncry and 
saw them kneeling in thn half light 
beldw us. A num '.-• voice wns read- 
ing prayers, but i»o uinn eoiiltl \fo 
see. A Hi r>.., i ■ I \w learned that he 
spoke from behind a sercen. Ue 
was uttmittod'to tho convent ehaiiel 
by an uudargrouud passageway 
leading boyind tho walls. 

"At present the chaplain is arev- 
erend abbe »t uuarly 60 yuuts Of 
age, wbo enjoys a roimtatiou for 
ascetic sanctity throughout Na 
vurro. The ouly tiuto tbo nuns sod 
bim is-wben ho oelebrales muss. 

"In thnpt'l they [.■ ml almost to 
the lloor, their bantu* crossed irpoa 
their brets-ts. Tbejr ont only vegc- 
tahlos ami drink only water. In tho 
entire history of the order, it is 
said, Uiere ta/os but DM nun who 
failed to ot ny tho rules of silence 
a ml MbfltbatO*. Tho poor women 
dig their uwn gruvtis, and, wbun 
they are "uurifd, no cross or nitmii 
racnt of any kind marks their rest 
ing plact L 

"It is/very wholesome for the gay 
belles di lliarritz und Pail to visit 
tho sonirs silt niixisus and their con- 
vent oi icasiiiuullyt. Uur party could 
uot got tho roiaouibrunco uut of 
thuii- ktsiilH for truoks lifter. It pur 
um -.I us liki a b;uniting horror. 

"Lust Mason Mmiuof the Cutholio 
Inth'it at.I'au  a iked  leavo  to nniki1 

fltiut la called B/"ntiMt' at the eon 
vent They it reived n brief mite 
from tho MtltthM superior, which 
reatl, 'My eallSraat, when  you join 
us, it Boat i • forHtfa'   TbaldMal 
the 'retreatf ivm.  .pjiekly abandon I 
•d."—Boston UdoV*'. ' 

t'emmodnrc Dewey it a Manila rap- 
. per.—Si. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

Dcwi-y alio gave stocks a bit Kith 
Ml su,-s.—l'bilad«l^hiit Beeord. 

May the Lord btrsa Oercy' We 
issutd BBOSKb f xlias on his victory to 
supply in. with six month's groceries.— 
Atiaiiiu CssMnMaaa. 

While no ir^sh newspaper stores are 
U'ing published now about M an la 
po6si ly Deary ht.s been supplying th** 

city vi iih lots of  inti'rtsting  u'ugaaiue 
anfchl—I'hiUdclphia Tinea. 

About Ibis time look tut- ileus simi- 
lar to Ihe tolltiwing : 

Par PicsiuViii it lyoo, 
GKUKUK DKWKV, 

ol  Vcrmoiit. 
1'isii rin :    Mui.ila   hemp   lor      id 

Spaniards 

KxTAitl.lsUFD lasV 

-  ■•■■ 
—llcaicr la— 

Tatfi Fills 
Cure Ml 
Liver Ills. 
Arrest 
disease by the timely use ol 
Tutt's Liver Pills, an old and 
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures 

SICK HEADACHE. 
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 
tion, torpid liver, constipation 
and all bilious diseases. 
HITS Liver PILLS 

Port Sis, aoiiite 
Farmers aud March Ml buyins t 

year's supplies will Und It 10 their t- 
est to M our prices tiefore purch- 

l.-ewliere.   Our stack Is   comylcir 
tl its bnti.thes. 

Tobacco, Snuff, Cigar 
Flour, Sugar, Cofte 

Alwi.ys at lowest uurkct prices 

as we buy direct from mauta turcn 

A rcmplete stock of 

FURNITURI: 
alwat ii hand and sold at pricci. I 
suit ihe times. Our (roods are all boa. 
and sold for CASH therefore, havlo • 
rise to run we s«!l at a close juu-jjln. 

S  M.KtMiULTi 

Administrators Notice. 
jtv Vlrtaa of an onler from iln- Sup-.'r 

lor l>o,ir of ' '■' eotintv, Ihe uiidersiKii 
id administrator of the s.-t«.- of T. V 
lla-risou. deceased, will on afonday.th 
•Jrd dar of May. I«9<, before the Court 
House door In Greenville, sell to the 
high) st bidder the folloWBg parcel of 
land. , ,   , 

One t'iwn lot In tin- town of Aydeu, 
sltnaled on Bseool MIMt aUioinliig the 
lands o! II. F. Suniinerc 1. W. II. Har- 
ris aud Amos Joyntr, coiitalnlna onc- 
lourth acre, inors or lesj. 

Termi of silo cash. 
JES-K CANMON, 

Admr. ol T F. HarrUon. 
April l-Hi. '*•'-• Uooro* Msore, Altyt 

Notice. 
Having been appointed and qualllled 

asailiniiilnt r.itor uf tho late JesscAtlaits, 
■It ceased, all persons are hereby noti- 
fied to present all claims against the 
estate of the »a|il Jesse Adams for pay- 
ment on or before lb» 8tn day of March, 
189'J, or this notice will be plead In bar 
nl their recovery. All persons indebted 
to the luld estate aro requested to make 
niuieilia'.e settlement. Thlt the Mh 

■lay of March. IbOS. 
I   E. W. JACKSON, 

T. C Wootcn, Attorney. Admr 

NOTICE. 
State of X. rth Carollns, 1 In the Sup- 

I'ltt County, I crlor Court. 
.1. II. Cobb Slid ,-nuli ('u\, 

Acainsl 
('. A. lilninl. II. L. Hlniint.E.J.Blotint 

an IK. Y. BlounU 
K. J. Illount and K. Y. Blount.  who 

are tlufeiidants In the above entitled 
came, will lake notice that a tipeclal 
I'rui'.eiliiij.', entitled avabove, has bean 
eommencetl in tho   Huperlor   Court of 
l'ltt County, oeforo tha Clork, lor Hi 
partition of eertalu  real estate  In the 
county of l'itt In which the plnltitifTa 
und dcfenilauts are Uttiants-ln^ouimon. 
The saldK. J. Blount and E.Y. Illount 
will timber take  uotlca  that they arc 
required to appear at ths ofllco   of Ibe 
saitl i lei k of He n'uperlor Court o> aald 
coantv on Friday tho 17th day el May, 
lblis, InUrrenvllle. N.C.. and answer 
or demur to the petition and complaint 
In said action, or the plaintiffs will an- 
pl? ti tho Court for the MM domand- 
titl therein. _ , 

I.IM .'in iu) hand,   this tbe-20th 
lav ol April 18US 

E. A. MOYK, 
t l. ik Superior l'ltt Couuty. 

UNDERTAKER 

EMBALMERS. 

V.'e MTa jW« receiyod a ur 
beaise and tiio nicest line of C, 
Uns and Caskets, in wo«d, meta 
lie  and  elotb   ever brought ' 
Qroanv ill i. 

Wo ai« ptWMt'«>J to fo la. 
ine i'l nil [ta [IJIT.:. • 

Personal attention tive-o to-v- . 
dnctiuK fnuerala and bodice en- 
trnated to our oare will receive 
averv mark of roepeci. 

Our pnroa era lower man evsr 

rVe do not want monopoly  br I 
conrt co n. (lotion. 

Wo can be found at any and   '. 
times    iu   tbe John   Flanagan 
l'u t,';-y   I'c's bnildiuK- 

BOB   GRVTNE & C'J. 

i C. LANItR * CO 
OREENVILLiS, S. 0. 
 HEA„KH 1     

in i n 
MARBLE 

Wire and Iron'Fencing 
only Dirat-olass work 

prices reasonable. 

H.W.WHiCI.AlD 
fl ismnr tn "f it. Whiohard 

DEALER IN 

014  DOBlDlOD  ItlUC 

RXVZB 8ZBVZCS 
Htsamarj leave Waahlngtonfor Greet 

. ii.i- lor Tarboro totiohiiiK atall land- 
Inga on Tar Klvtir klonilav, Wednesday 
ana Friday at 11 A. M. 

Retitrnlngleave Tarboro at 8 A. M. 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
Greenville 10 A. at. tame days. 

These edparturet are subject to stage 
of water on Tar Kiver. 

Connecting at Washington with 
8t«amera for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Boabpu. 

Shippers should order their good, 
marked via "Old Dominion Mne" Irom 
Now York. "Clyde Uno',lroni Pliila- 
dephi.v "Bay l.luo"or,,Iloanoke, Nor- 
lolk A Hallimtire SteambiiatCiimpaiiy' 
,,,,!■  li .ItIII -. "Merchants* Miners 
i h,e"fioni   Bosto i. 

JNU.HYKKS' SON, Agent, 
Wrshjngton, N.C 

CHKi'    Y, Ageat, 
UrteavulsO 

Whiohard, N. 0 

The Stock complete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest market 
prices paid for oountry 
produce. 

Ctvea'v •ad 'i L•-' 
enti.   MMtcendtutwdler MOO CHATS m*. 

,1. (rani Waal msluo. 
uHt niojel, doiii) «* Pi"""-. »1'S oVurip- 

V« ftdVlnfi 11 i H-'.IJI :e or nut. Imam 
<U-.iV.   Ow'*»2 1.1 -l.llwiaat.laar.u.S. 

A  PVMSMLCT, 
Wai . 

at I 

• 111 tiOl'i l,.',Vn..u.s.. KttMS.    m,t* 
:    - -ii ctMStrita 

C.A,.:^OW06CO. 
O-IC t»*T»u.   O'.... WabHiNtirva., D. •. 

*^^^«W%M4%-MA-«-M%-I 

MMa.. — 


